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Uni-
wor-
KUNDUZ, Sept. 7,-Excavatio'ls'
carried out in Chaqlaq Taipa-m
Chardara W01swali of Kunouz
'Provinc~?-y Kyoto Universtty
ArchaeologIsts several historical
relics related to second, fifth, and
Seventh centuries have been dis-
covered.
Professor Seiichi Mizuna, the
leader- of the group said that dur-
ing three days excavations they
have discovered large bu~ empty
mud jars along with stones
which relate to second, fifth and
seventh centuries of Islam. A wall
from the Buddha era in Afghanis·
tan has also been discovered,
"Our purpose is ~o dIScover re,
cords of the early history of man·
kind here", he said,
The ChaqIaq Taipa, hill'covers
an area of 225 sqUare meters, It
has an height of 20 metres.
In addition to the KY:Jto
versity Group 52 people are
k41g on the site.
THE WEATHER
. " " liabof Times- is availab~:a1~
KhIbe'r ' Restaurant; ,- J(a~Df· ' '-,"
, Hotel; ,:Sh~.e-Naw : Beat,
. Park; CiJiema~'Kabur,:, J~ter: ",
.- national Airport .' '," '
~ '.- .
"l • • -:- -... ""-._-. <: • ~ --.------'-'~~....:"..---.';..~~.~:-:-:~'..::"-'::;~---::~~~~~~'---' ,~ .- ,-- .-VOL, IV, NO. 135 '. KABUL, TUESDAY, S~TEMBER 7. 1965, (S1JN~ ~6:-1:i:!4, ~ ::H!,) , _', ,= •.; • ,.'·-PR!CE 'Ai; 2', "-
Security CounciI Urges Im l1'IediQte:: '4f!1~ms~De~piYRonc~rue~ A~iiut.>·:-~'.~
, ,we'" T' '.,-:-'~ '.",~. .I'ndwn-~aklsf(lnl-:Mdl'tary:Operatio!tS' . ,'" ,., ,
,Ceaseflre In Kashmir; ,U '. .,h,ant, To·,~, , 'KABm~S~pt~~be~ 1:,7,ihe'~~bin~t1Jetd~lli.extra.~', .;'.->' -:.
P V· et T' Th' S 'b "':ntln''e: nt·-~'·So'o~"·n''~, ;:i~~:a~~l~:~e~~:\=at~:hi:ir~~;:a"l:=' ,'. ,',ay, 151, o. e' 'u. co, ,.. , '. ~,', ,'., '. ~,: ~~~ch:have>.:~e.e~~~ece,~f~!-,d:~PloIed between..In~,and·¥~~.'>~,
Fighting Still Going ~Maj~. ~mier. -Johnson~~,WilsOli::~ 'l,i(jbamm~d H~~-Maiwandwlij:-,th~'~el' '9f';~.· ,: -~.
DISCUSS SItuation ' ,'" ,',' ':_ ,:' a~d Information, !o,Id ~Bakhtar correspondent ~r the ,m~t~ ,',-
On Around Lahore Between India, pa,kistan. Show, ]}eep,'(jOncehf ~g ~at, the ~~tr'of_ the: ~ituation ,which ,haS, arisen: ~ t.h~ :
KABUL, Sept. 7.-prime Mic _:. ,: ,_' ,,,I ~esult of .th«:"mili~~·o~ratwns' ~etween- India and :p~~ ,
UNITED NATIONS, New YOl'k, nister Dr, Mohammad YoWjiW JOHNSON (;ITY, Sept. 1, (Reu:, JS a matte~'of ~e.o/ ;rna concern.. t~ t~e, peo~~ ~4-~gov~,' ,0,
Sept. 7,-The United Nations was received by His Majesty ter),-President J'ohnSon,iS "deejr ment of Afgh~stan7' . ~ ,'-'.. ~ " ., -
Council last night adopted un- the Kiilg yesterday.at 7:00 l~, conce,rned" about,the'·Indo- ,- ,He added that on-the oasUj of deep interest thilt-the-,Afg~
animously a resolution calling for p,m. at Gulkhana Palace" A 'Pakistan fighting andis k~ping go'yemment and pe,ople: li~~ for.'the' contiiiuatioJi-o~world· ,-
the inJrnediate end of hostilities- spokesman la!er said,thaldu:r- .i~, close touch"Vl~th t!te.situation, IJeace' a~d especially .t!!e: -sec!!ritY ~f this'region; tbe:!"conSrder:;: "
between India and Pakistan: ing. the, meet~g the .'~ew Slt- ,hIS, 'Sp()kesman. saId .Ye:s~eJ;9a:y,'" the .undertaking of .~tar.y actions and .' Ol!6lltiODS ,to__sillve. ' : " ',. ~
U :fhant, the Secretary-General, uahon 1D Indlan-P~lSt~ r.e- ~oh;is?lI:. confeITed' by te1eIihnne mutual disputes 'as .wrong- ,and not '''uSeful for, the peue' and '. :,.:',
told the Council immediately ai- lation a:nd also the, stt,~allOn lIl' from his ranch'_ here Wi\h.. D,ean conditions of the'region: "--:-', . -' . --, ~ ~ ~ , "
terwards that he would unclertake I the regIOn were Jiscussed. _ 'Rusk! Secretary o~ _St,ate, Ar- ',...". . ~-,-,-_'-,'e,--,-,,----=-.o---i
a very, early visit" to the sub- ' - . thur Goldberg,' chiefl U,S; , dele- . " ". ' .' . ' .
continent for talks w'l'th the two ! Pakistam border m the Lahore re- gate 10 the. 'UIiited, Nation,S, .- and ,B'!te News:, .'~ -- " 2,000 feet. : ~MG· I dia' PI P t t ~roadcastS by: Pakb-tm . ' if'll>" .'
sides, gion, • "d 1 C eorge' B,undy- his Speeial AEr' ii n anes ene ra e momtored by Iiidian il!:encies' in ' '"
. The resolution requested the U Thant's report also r:peate, sistant for Nafional'~Securit;r.;Af- . As' 'Far," As ,Ra-w·aI'P!D.·'ai' -
a
Pakistani ~wer to Nunmos fairs _ New Delbl:·said.' that' tJle-eities. ot'
Secretary,General to "'?xert .thdr her' ' . RAWALPINDI, PakiStan,', "8ep. Dacca'and.Chitlagonl(iil EaSt Pa-
every possible effort to give ef- call for Pakistan :to W1 a:w :.' _1\ccor~g to ,.all Ank~a ,-.I~f~s-· 7;: (AP),-About a dozen' Indim kistan were also !lomhed iJy" In:' '
feet" to it and to the Council's troops fro~ Indl~ ~~~~vi~. sag~, the TurklS~ ,For«:IgI', .wfrn!s.:~ ,Ca~bemi jet, bombersc~~i,mfuto,' ~dian pla~, .,'." ~ , .-
'Saturday ceasefue demand, which ntory. Pakista-::-. satd , e of the tel', Hasan. IShik" ~ a sta~ement ~ak.istan eai:ly TiIes9aY Ilene!rat-- _ 'c . '.. -
India has rejected unless Pakistan of ~he aggress1V~ attIt~ not ex- to the_pr~', sar,a .yesterday ·_that 'ing as' far as the -capitaLof .. Ra-. The, Def~nce l\'Ifuistry-' annoll~- ,,:,': -,:
withdre:v all, "infiltrators" trom IndIan troOps; N~O can t~e,~aShmii'sltuatIOnhad caused .walpindi,_ a Pakistan air ,force. ced in New.,Delhi< that:Indian air ', ..
the IndIan stde of the KaShmir peat that we 1:'Il1later:allY"s~oPour, deep. sor:row.in Turkey. _. . spokesman announced: ',' '- ," - 'force 'planes' today' iittiickel! the
ceasefire line. purely defenSive actIons; .' , )shik expreSsed his wjsh, for' a . " '" , _' : -. - ,", ," air ease at SaJ:goillla,iir West Pa- '
Abdel Monem Risai of Jordan Pakistani. delega,te, Am]ad" Ali ceasefire,io~o~ed by talks: for' a . RawalpIndi's anti-airct~ft lIat-:, kistan,' : - ,~ , :- '.",:.'.-, ',.
said members believed the sooner likened Indian a~ti?ns tCl,these of peaceful solution, "" 'tefies went into actiltD. at fJtf i;rn ' The' spoKesman sai'd~that·' ;the:_.
U Thant went to the are;:t the th~ Gern:an Nazts tn thin;:r war:, :::A Pari~--report,says',t~at' Pte-, !'right)! lightilfg ~P- t~~ s~y 'ov~r \Indian planes ~ef.~tilI"OPposition· .-
sooner would the situation be Not smce .the co!Db s~~_ rSl~ent.. Ayub JGi'!n's letter,. re- the '~l~cked out CIty WIth t~ceIS :'al 'Sargodha ~'-')33e~., .. : <
brought under control. gth of the allied naUons Vanq " celved on Saturday, by -PresIdent' and shells. The "all clear'~ eame, ..," '. - -" , "
U Thant _was also instrUcted to ed Hitler's hordes has the wnrld I de GaUlle 'is" b'eing e.'Camined with, an hour lat~r. ':,'C' • ' -" '- , A defence ~fnistri coJrimnniqae
"take all. measures possible to been witness to a power as crazed careful attention-- , ' . '.' L.. - 'c -.' , ' issued here saia, the, ''Indian :tir', -
strengthen United Nations military and cruel and contempturous, to- '.' British Prime' ¥fuister;:Harold: At..least',two'of t~e:twin~jet ~m-1 forc'e was, v:ery 'active· 'yrstl:rday -~. " ~'
observer groups for India and wards the eJ:Ciste;nce of ,small na- Wilson,.says. a London report; has_ b~,rs m~~e two_,pasSes.~acr~~ . the, and went. ~ut aUeI;"~ mnnbtr ,?f, - --';;
Pakistan," , tions as IndIan under Its aggr~s- sent a,',new urgent appeal to. India Dllddle' of _the city a~ ll¥ estllna!ed esemy, ml~ltaTY targets, - ' ~
This is the group of 45 military sive aDd militan't regime", h~ $aI?, and Pakistan'for iminediate_cea= - ,,' :' c, .'
observers who have been trying "What Hitler and the NazJS clfd fire in K~ir and another :ap::- p - 'D-' t', M- -:t _.- .' <,-
to keep the peace on the 5lJO..mile ,m Europe India'has taken up It-, peal to Coniinonwealth : nations ,- remler. t,"ec $. Inl5 fleS '. "ce~~~e~~ces' sard U Thant se¥n~fa'~oi~re~a.'~ecretary, COS, :o~:,Ck yn~!ed ,·Natiops '~~~a~e" . 'To'S~mb'it:th~'ir Prop''t»sais'" ~
might ask those countries which Jha sald that Pakistan's version·, The 'Commonwealth .Re1iltions - -' c, " " " ,.' ' ,
have arranged standb;<t forces for wa; "historica~, hfghlY colo~red Seere~ AIthur ,Boftomley,-:'who. .:.- -F' - -Th'-"-d'E'" ,', ': - ~pl '~-~
the U,N, to help him bolster the and, In many mstance~, false. has been 'recalled from holiday," , or If, cono.mIe -Ian,·· '
group_ He said Pak!stan Itself h~d. will stand by;to' fly. oueto' the· : " ," .' ., K..\BuL-s te- b' .7.'-
,U Thant told the SecuritY Coun- m?uI'.ted aggreSSIOn agalPst ~di~ "two ': w~l'ring' 'Co~~mwea.lth~ -:DIRECTIVES~. ha~ been.~ issued by, Prin'I~ :n:~r,Dr:
.etl members it was clear that the 1WIth the help of weapons obta~ne, countnes lf necessary. '. - ,- '.' ih - - ve, .', ".. . - ,
conflict between India and Pakis. from an ally "thro~gh deceitfUl 'WilSon held. a 35-millute meef-. ' , M~_ar:n~ad' .,Y~~. ~o .~, 1D1DlS~es and ., g?.ve~e.t;lt._ ' ,
tan had broadened and had been means over the, years , ,'on ~.¢·Kashmir"fighting with" " ,acen~es.·w pre~ det;illed plailS. of 1hel1' own P~oJec~to-he: : ' ,
inteI'sified, In New Delht i;lIl offiCIal spoke the Foreigri Secretary,- Michael ~uded, In' the·~.Five·Year Development Plan.,- , -
He made his remarks in an ur- man sai.d, PaKistan, had d_rop~~d Stewa.rt, and Hughes/MiniSter'for '.The·,.third,Plan. will be'-t;aken sliould subtpit: their_ scheJI!es"to
gent report after receiving news small groups of pa:atrooPlirs:-In Commonwealth Affairs,- =- ,'. up as '-sOon. ,as the second Plan ,th~ Ministry ~' PlanOlng befoJ;e
from General Robert Nimmo tqree places In PunJ,ab, At ,the' end of the tiIJks he·. ~ eJlds an'Mlii$ 22 JJlm'. " December this' y!'ar. _::,
c0mn:'ander of, the UN observe; The spokesman said !he. par~-. 'sued a statement' fu Which.' ,he ,~e~Mjnf~_ ~"Said':it Thls..,\dil make if,posslble !~ : . ..--.~D1t JD Kashrmr"that fighting con.- tr~opers were, dropped m ,t, e· 'stresseg: ':"The 'dangerous' iIltalt- is. neceBB8n:_.tha~'.an th:e'~, have toe 'Ihlrd "PI~~ 'Feady ,~,lX: ,,-
tmued, on Sunday aI'.d Monday on ne~ghbourh00d of Pat~ankot, ..me ,,' (~ntd:: c.m~ 4)' , tries and gQ9eI:mnept d~ents r;nonths , be~O!:e ItS Im!?I'errt->J..~a~lOn. .
both SIdes of the ceasefire line, raIlhead for K~hmtr, PatJala" " " " ,'_ . ,_ ' ,: , , begJt!ls.' tne - Pnme. Mmlste,r's,'
In particular the Secr,etary- thp site of aD, "'lJr defence rada.r .17;;;..-1....1,80·~~·D-_I.:~n' r.re~ntr:~nll 'directive;say-s: , . . <': •
Gelleral referred to General Nim- mstallatton supplied WIth Amerl- ,~.~. ,I. ""ItJ,a:~J·'!'IlJ \.II , _~:Ift'~1C'Ur
mo's latest reports of fighting in can, aid; and Anibala, an,JJTIportant .' '. ,''-"'. ".-:, ','. . '.' ',- ,,',',.', ,- ,-,,:.- .The Pr.une. ~iu1~er-.has'·instrue--, " . ,.
West Pakistan 'around Lah m~lital:Y cantonment about 1~ I . ,-",. , .-, ,~ "', - - ted' all government ag,encieSc to, ':" "
M
'li ore. "I th of DelhI " ...... \"'... ''''''' ~.. ,,~ ....~ "'''' ,~~ '7 - - '--! tary U,N, observers in SiaIkot ml es nor . '. ~"J"1'::;t:,;':~: ", ,,,,,~ "'f:%fliff,·J!:;i, establish' close contact willi-· the
had heard artillery fire from the The paratroopers were presum- ,i",*,?f", '"<'-''' ' ~"''')(~'.-".;- '.'; 'Min.tSH'" of, Plannin!!:, while" o.re-o'
border between Kashmir and Pak- ably dropped for the purpos~ of '~ ~~n:7.~~..;~,;"i -'~~;~':;~ii parmg :'thelJ:' plans, ,Each. project 7 '.'
istan in, tlJe area of Jammu- damagmg defenCf mstallatipns" ~:: f:~'fif. ":f;,:,;x;i,"'<t 'should' cONam' detailS -a09u1''- itS':
Sialkot " he saId --;~"; -:' ;"'i "j,:1 ~ cost. , -".' ::' ". ,
Nimmo also cited-a Pakistan India~, security forces were try- <-'-:. -'" ,'" • ~~.~" , SJlni1arly~:r.eports,1!n&-proPQSaIs
port claiming that four divis~:S ing to' round them ,UP, and any , should, be' subqiiuet! ,_on ,e;xisting .
of Indians had crossed the W t member of the public who saw pFpjects \,!hicll haV-e: IOclie-expand-,·-''';' = ;--::-::-_-:::~..;...-;-_....,.._-:-~es-:,- any suspicious chaI'acters slioiIld -ed or- .unProved .dU:J;iIfg· the thitd·, 'Relil's D ~lating To unm
h
' dedlhately, round 't~em liuP or: plan, ' .', ~', " .
"" LW an t em over to ue po ce or Any changes ,ei!visag~d-in the.: ,= -'
S
' the 'army authorities, aIfilirs of the mmistries iiuriiJg.the . "
econd Century In Rawalpindi, the Pakistan air ,plan periOd shoUld also ~ indicat- ", ',: ~:-
I headquarters announced that the ',~ .. . ,ed. . ',-' , "~ .
Fou';"'..lln North [Pakistan air force had destroy~d. , .. ',*~1Jf.$:, , ," .nu 22 IndIan fighter planes and lOst ,,'. ' lI?", - Tlie ' Prime Mirii~ter.1ias --asked "two sabre jets in a day-long, air, . th.-MiDistry of -.Planning-.to sup-·.
battle on Monday, . ',ply 'the: necessary :forms ' and '
But an Inaian Defence Ministry papers ,to all, .-ministries' and:
spokesman denied Pakistani ) .. ,r " ' • -. - " ,. " ;' _'_' ' .- " ,departments' and to keep', in close' ': '..
claims to h~ve destroyed 22 Indian " KABm,:'SeDt~m.!>er 7.-In 'o~der.t~, incr~ase'yhe ','.' contact-with thea experts in Aill:' c "
planes In air action. expoI:t of hlgh qualitr kar.aku1:'pelts to.worl~.IDarjie,ts,.. _' ':irrg.,.the fonns tor tpe thii:d,'PIail; .- ,
He said the claim was "com-- , the : Ministry: o! "" A~ic~ture opened a, s~~~.'an~.' The miniStriE;5. sllotIld 'furnish. de-, ,- :
pletely untrue" and added that pac~g c~ntre !It ,B~d~m_~h:yesterday.. _ ... ' .. ..:' ,tails of all t!Jeit resources. iot:. the' ',:
he had no mformation on the re- .. More than 90,000 karaktil pelts have been 'r"-~leved implementation of: the 'third PIan,: -' '.
ported air strike by Pakistanis -a1' thE!, centre· from' karakUl co,operatives iit tire nor· _. :su,ch as m~power.,· expe~ts;.skill-:';":"':- -
against plan,es on the ground at . t " 'ed \vorkers, , d'{il, Sei'yantS anq "
Pathankot and no information ·;the.m'parts" of ~he-.co~n ry, , " :''-' ~' , .".:'~ -, .,-, ,,' techriical equ}p~~t,' , ,
about any loss or Indian aircraft, A.G; Abawy;'DU'ector of~Co-operati\,esmJhe Mihjs- '. -, : "., , '
Pakistan has asked all i!S ,':'~, of. ·Agri,c:ultiir~"said.~}~t-ther~:was need· for a' , ~, ...
C,E.N,T,O allies to come ,to her , . siDgle centre' for'sortjng iWd preparing..:!mrakulS for <' " '~,
assistance;-Pakistani Foreig Mi" '_.-'~ort,., -:' ., .. ,"', .' _.. :. ,,' . New AppOllitments--" ,:,
nister Bhutto said last night.' ': Such'a centre Will help cattle·breeders and busr--' " KABUL;, Sept. '7,-.A., Q, AiJzi.: .• ,
Bhutto told a midbjg~t preSs - " nessmen to- ihc~ase their produ.ction' aI!d exports, ,he, a forinel':Consul:General,ot Ai·'·; ~'-
nf e that Paki"'~- has' an- dd·d " .' . " ',--. ' , "~st,an...in Meshaif~ has' been .,' :- 'co erenc ~uu.<.... a e.' '_ . - " .' " ,~ _; _,'. "U~U. .proached all those COqntties with '. '. _ ' Iwi'kul peltS a_'re ,standardised In_' ~30 ,Categon,-es, by, appointed.Director of the- Cultma1' -, ~ ,::,
, h sh h multi I l 'Departinent in tIie__W;istry ·of _c. ',-,: ':
whic e as - a ebesir'do.r th~ centre~, ._.: :,,::,:--, ., :"", - - ", External Affairs ' " .,
bilateral- arrangements, es", .. , It is exp"ec.fed ·th,at: 300,000 karaklil .hi.__d~-WiU be _.' , ", ' . .,
dr
' d. attention of all conn- . - -:- t' "'G: M" NikZad• .f&mer 'DireCt6~~' :_, "
awmg ......e ' ., ejglorted to.~o~i~; ~rkets· by t!le c.~rativesset up, ", ,of, the,CaJis!-Jltates Depal'~ent, bas ' -.' .
tries 'of the world to the tact, Of ~ thiS year,' :._ '. ':' . _" , .....~; " "'~." ..~ , . heen apPointed. Director-' ~rreral '=: ~ .,
, , _Picture shows '3 sorting section in the -eentre. ' ;., .of the_ MinistrY\>:. Secretal'iat~ ,- " .
-. .. - .- - - -'- -. -. ~ - •.. " ".- .....
'.
YestehIay's Temperature
Max. +28°C.· MiniJhum 6"C·
-Snn rises tomorrow a1 5::13 a.m.
Snn sets today at 6.19 "m.
TomolTOw's Outlook: Clear
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, .
,
.,
s.m.
:: 'Sun.
lR 733
0940
1130
-------
Fr i.
., "FG 205
0930
1405
ARIANA CINEMA:
At ~:30, ,5, ,8, and 10 p.m, Ame-
rican fi]m SODOM AND GOl\-l~m-
R~H In Dari language. '
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5~30, 8, and 10 p,m
Amencan ,cinemascope, colour'
STATE, FAm starring Pat Bonn~
ano Pamela Tiffin.
KABUL CINEMA:
. At 2, 5, and 7 p,m, RU~~lan film
With Tajlki translation, -
PAMIR CINEMA: :
At 2, 5" and 7 p,m, Russtan "film '
WIth' Tajiki translatio'1. " '
Wed, Fri.
0620
0710
'1035'
12'10,
Thurs.
IR733
0940
1130
Connections form Kabul
,
SUNRISE BALL
You are invited to dance as
long as. you like under the tull
moon September 9 at' Kabul
International Airport.' The
Filipino Bandb~ at-9 'p.m.
Tick~ts are At. 500 per :couple
, an~ mdude midnight, supper,
Dnnks sold by chit; sunrise
breakfast extra~· Formal or
oocktail'dress ,for ladies.
Tickets available at ASTCOIn~ernationaIClub, USIS Lib:
rary. and the Airport. '
ADVT.
11VTE!lNATIONAL AP----'FA-lJis
This magazine throws light 'on the foreign" ~li
of the ~SS~ a~d. other countries. The magazine carneyt~eoretlCal articles and material on • te ' ti es,
hons, tells of the work of internati~rna on~1 rela-,'
and conf~rences. It inclUdeS informa~on ~:r~~~ti0n:for~jgn hterature on international events It ' . VJebl~nh'
ed tn Rnssian Eng'lish d F' . IS pu IS -
• , an rench.
Annual subscription " . At '7~ Y . '
cribe to the "Internationii: Aft"·· 'M: 'Ou ,c~? ~ubs­
through P.ano Zaj, Chal'a-;-Ma~ ;lgazme eltqer
Javaid Booksellers last b " to " ~a~, Kabul; :or
th h t ' us s p m Sar-l·Ghazni· ~r
roug he Commercial Attache of .USSR E b ' " "
Darul.Arnan Street, Kabul,' .'- m assY,l!!:-·,T _ '
Advt. ;i
~:
•
Summer Schedule-
, ,
Now 4 weekly .. f1ighis from,
Tehran to Germo'ny
6 htso 45, minso "
Lufthansa
KABUL
TEHRAN
~ue.
FG203
dep. 0930
arr. 1405
Tue.
TEHRAN d ep.
BEIRUT, arr.
1't'I~NICH arr.
F~ANKFURTarr.
Frankfurt immediate'. -eonnec't' t
. ' Ions 0 mo t
,Important cities in Germany E' " s
: " • urope and ~" S. -~.
For further inform~tion c~nt;ct ' '
Agent or LUFTHANSA" Sh h. " your Travel
. a r-e-Nou .:tel: 22501'
/
iI .
.j'
I
"
"
". . :.'
,
,. 0" •
" .
, J
My choice is Mglian
Textiles. I have my
'reasons. They are '
}>eautifuI, lasting, and·'
mexpensive. ',Their
sales aisO p,romote
home industry:
You too make'Afghan
Textiles your choice.
~
Ma~e' Your, Choice
Afghan Textile
"
,--
PAGE 4.
, '
. ' '
us" .KAB1JL TIMES
· .T~QP~~~'T6SUp~o~, ,Al~rt~&~h~w~~e~U~u~r-~I~fu~d~o-ne-~~~~e~U~e-rn~~'-s-'~~ ~~~~
G,od.oy 5 ~om~nlccin,Govt.' ,',. ,(Comd. from, page 1) , 'J
Nobel Peace Prize In 1952, was a P an To Nationalisd
I IN " -SANTO DOMINGO S t b ,many sIded t 1 ~U. ITED Sta:tes troops of the' t . !' ev em er 6.- -, con roversla genius
, the _ Dominican D~"ubli m
h
er-Amencan peace force in belongrng to that small number F;oreign-Owned 0101
missilln now is to s '~~rt c ave :been ~dvised :that their of ,great· figures who forsook
President Hector ,~:~~ G thde new' orovisional government of ~~~~;:~~l~:~i~~s in pursuit of a JAKARTA, 'Sept, 6 (AP}.-AIn ,0 oy, ' !II top-ranking cabinet ininls1er has
. . a message issued Sund"_v to ' " any regarded him as a mod- re t t dId''he ffi' S ' I era e n onesia's policy to com
" 0 cers and ,men of" til\~ Arne,,' B = • h' ern ~mt F~ancls. but there we'l' pletely nationalize foreign,owned
!Ican forees, U,S, Lieutenar:t Ce-.! rltls Labor Govt 'g tImes wher. he was criticised f{)r 011 1I',dustries before the end of
ner;,l Bruce Palmer, Jr said,o"We r " 0, paternalist, condescension towards thIS year ' I
are no !onger ,neutral. but pledged MaJ'ority C 't T 0 I .'~fr,c~ns and of llnpati~n;e ""t!I ; The offiCIal government news .•~o support a sovereign, albeit pro- , ,U . 0 ne tne aavlce of. experts, agency said the third Deputy Pr,irne I
1S1Onal. DOmInICan gcvernmenr', LOND' , ., A native of Alsace, Dr. Schwelt- 1M t f d
, General Palmer warned that. "a ,,' Q-N,.-Sept. 6., (AP),-Pnme zer ,,;as a German but became a Jr:1S er re erre to the nationali-
cnural and potentJally explo~ive Mmlster' Harold, WIlson, returIJed I Frenchman whb always et' n d ~allon plan in a ceremony here to
penod, of 'demilItarization' lies' 10 !"on,don Sunday determined t,o 10. France. after the Firs~ ;: reId m~t~ll newly-appointed deputy'ahea~, Hopef.ully beyond, that. mamfam ills La?our governmeI't V. ar " ' Q . mJnlsters for oil affairs,
he aoaed lies ,,"peaceful penad m .power, des.Plle, ItS . hair-thm At 24 he obtained a doctoraL of The minister did not elaborate
leadmg ta free and honest ,.,le~, n:aJ~nty m Parhamen!. OilJ!osoph\" ana' <IX ve _ 1 t <e...... but appealed to Indonesian per-t' " .. "Til p' , M - '-. - ar~ a er 1!e sonnel employed b th fIOns ' '" ~ r~me J Intster, referred :'. .:s pnnclpal of th:~ theoIO:!lca' y e oreign
General PalrtJer has commanded QuestIOners ~n the government's raculty .and professor of reli~' owned 0,1 enterprises to prepare
the Amencan for~es in the D<hni- ,f"t,ure to hts statement' in, a,istol 'ph;losophy at S!I:asboury. ;'b~~ fOf eventual natlOnalisation
mean Republic smee May, He' Sa.mday ~Ight, He told a Darty suadehly he staggered his fr d !',donesian oil offiCials and rep-
also IS. the Dep.uty Corpman.ier of ,I ally: "The goverI'ment IS cle:ter- by anuorlncmg that he was i~n s resentatwes of the American,t~e, mi.E'r'Amenca~ peace fr:.cce'l mmed -to ,:ar;ry on WIth the job," up wilat seemed destin d t g b g owned company of Standard 011
\\ hlch IS :eaded by BraZIlian Ge,' 'Then V\~I~son ..\';ent off, to imlhant career as'.a 5~h~l~r eta and the Dutch,.owned Shell . 011
ne.raJ Hu"o Panasco Al.\'lm, " Chequers, his, officral c.ountry re, .,tuay meQlcine ' • 0 company have been holding aIn hIS n:essa,ge. Gen'?ral, PiJl-. Sldence. to play golf, ! Having ualified ',' . serIes of ,~alks since last'month on~er sal? tn.at !' new ,pe't:::.>d' of ~The: Government's maJonty I :;.<!r£ as a docto!' in ~vlthin SIX tliree major oil refineries the go.
radically different Jelatl():!s" ",;,th I:bver the ,Conservative an'd'TI'be 1 f 'om~d " efl.lcme, he " ;'ernm,en! hopes to take .nv"r b~,Dom ' th" L ra, j J ,- .ne protestant ,p .~"e he I' d f thO
, InICan, ,au onDes is beg mi- oppositJOn, was cut to two by the I "':vangehcal SOCiety' ~ lans Tn" n 0 IS year,
,ng " Ideath last m th' L b 1 ' as a vo un, I' e othe!' to,reign oil compa-
"Our 1Jea~e-keepIng,mlsson legislator' 0)1, '0, ,a, a onte ;~~rn bet-c~l ml.ss,onary for the mes operatmg m this country are
seekmg t-o preserve an atmn<;pJ"'r~ , '1 ' ''- . . I :. c Vest AlrJcan colony of Ame!Jcan-ow.end Caltex anef Pan
'Of peacl' and stab'iltv- in t"e cu';:!, 't wa,s lurther reduced to one { 0~ton and in 1913 sal led with his AmerIcan, FollOWing ,their 1"63
try, fundamentan~ has',not 'cha~~ ~~~':~~riQe~~~~h~rsday;!thke nfl!" -" :~. Lor !he Fre~,ch settlement of OJI agreements With the gove~n-
• ged. but we carrv out tho! __ " ' 0 mg pea 'er of : _°.,,021 E;J~ - me!'.!. the foreign companIes are'
, ,a mh'l()n ,tne House of Comm S HI' " I' 'h:n keepmg WIth tlie sover"'''n ct-: I' H I ~ ons, II' any . 4,ll~~.::i custer of palm-roofed IV t e process of operating as con-I
t f tlh ,,",,, . c • y t£n,bos'''r ,~, '~h tr t 'us 0 I' government v.'e Jpunr:" ' ~J ' all"'" I ' . l;-e" m 'S "'ork In an flIt!' ac or to state,Qwned oil indus-
he asserted . _. ~'~ 1_ Ol~l 'Ii L!1e Labour Party I ; \''';- ~_ ~:' IC"~ tnes - I
I - I' ' I which J<; ill DO" e~ \\'0 'd 11 d ' ,::: '.: . ,',il nCI,'
nItta ]y. ~merican trcops' und - ~.:::. ",.., ill oe ca.6e .: :~. J- __ ;';-~G a-s an operating
later the m,ter-Amefi can , furce ~p,on ,t,o ,p. u\ 1d, a !l~" Sj;eaKer I ,'"re· h <; c'I';:;ensa: v· was hl< '
remained neutre.l bet\, ce~ tlJP It:; admtlon ;0, fjllmg '1l)e POSt 01 n l:ungaJo,', . '
1WO rIval DominIcan [ae?!lons, Chaliman o~ tne lfouse '\'ays ami" ,.' ~:1 ," ,,' c
•Thelr pnnclpal pbjeclIve ''''as to CommJl:ee..,-me 0: the t\\ 0 OIher 1 ':~ :",'d," ',' ec~ Jiockfng'm-- f~~
prevent a bioody, clash "Jet\\ ('en ~on-VO~In~ p~~:?"ons ,}'he thIl:d, i " '"C'" o~. s:,e::;mg s,ck~ess'
armed unllS of tn opposmg Do., eputy ChaljJ:Ilcn. 01 \', ay, and I , !cp, _s:.-: ":,1, . " 'C'
minH'an g~Gt:ps I ))lJeans IS heW by a ·Cons:rV.3t1ve ~ c V~_:ll_'rY 3:1~ ele'pharitJ~sls-' ... -
General Palme~ comm~nded:'hi< I ' . I' , ~ -, '''''8, 'd --", . ;e '
'trOQ.ps for, "extraordlnary. pelfor~ 'J . COmmUnl'C ,'t'" ~:' S,,:,we)[zi'r's Pla~~ ~'~d! ,{{~ance, of 0l!ty ll~de'r.eXd,p.!elldlb-I' ,. , . _ a IO~S IS,. IllS ',;:fe "'ere interned I~
dIffiCUlt elrcums,anc€, 'npa- ,."', ' ~' . P'r".,ce for a shm t 'ad
ed In US, hlStor;' ." ,a.:, I (Bemd from page .:::) I .~" J' • pen as ene-
. "The exo~ I . ' d" I catIOns satellite' was sent Into a I ~",:J : l.ens VlQ-Jen he returned to
, . __ p an am c' 01 S 5['" ",amoarene 'n 19~' h f d hforces has brou;"hl ' . 'I ": ... lOmJ:y o.nJJl over the Atlanw::" _,~,' , ' -:' e oun IS
e' o~r <.1lp."l'r,,,, I Ocean tn J 1" ' 'll " ~,._l nod be?:! "o;t,,, "d',·· h
nc represen.tal!ves Ihrough !1l('Dehs I hnked un r.Jne, nrs sa~e, ltli has J ebu1lt n on a['~th;r ~;i~- '-'oJ ••e
of _ccmplex negolJalIons to' '1ne ,,'!i . - ~atJons In Europe, To get money for iJ' '
pomt \\ here agreement h:iS_ be\"fi: It", th~ Umted States and \',s,tej 'Eurn' 1S work he
reached to terminate a bitter CIVil'jl Gap.ac; 11 has alre.a<fy become a lng.lectures:' pe!Jodlca~y, glv-'
war:' thl' General saId ' succ~s.OI busmes? venture pHe hIS endl _a c?~t"'rts, or des-
, __.__ !pJlJal plans called for the', I' e,s \\ or ,. ilie doctor - ,
N IT G
- .' '\\'orldv,:tde 'net""ork to' O' co ' ne;.er os, hIs love of mU~ic.:
epa 0 et -Aid preted by' the end oJ 1967' Hom, ,egarded as one of the ·fore·
.,''I Elver, the results of the first 'sat~~' lTillSt IDtct£IPr,eters of Bach, he was
Fro Y I
0 ht'h b ' prese1J!c ";Itn a p'ano' S' 1m ugos aVla. eave een ,so successful ~hat bUIlt for th . . p,CI>! .y
, j,Plans. are bemg rn.ade 10 push the after ni' ~ tWPt~s. and mght
K.....T, 'lANDU, Sept 6, <R~[;'t'OI' gwject ahead at a ,faster pac~, barene '~~~ldh~ nat!\le~ of Lam,
-Nepal \",11 receive econ'Jmlc and' ,,~a,t.elhtes over other parts of the floatllig on th/a~ stral~s of muS1C
techmcal assistance fl'om V..,,-n ea, ell ·are eXDected to bo a"a'il "Tn h' stlflIng Jungle aIr
, • ~e>'" 'bl I'· , ,- "en, e was ' d d IiSlaVla under terms of ~gr .emen'<' ,~ e. ong before ground sations' N~b>l P P' a\\ ar e t e
concluded here Sun-day , ' .. '" are~at'tbalh' prepared . S h - eaCe nze m ,1952. Dr
, J'" c weltze" IiAnoiner agreement prO\'d~s..ior t IS nnw anticipated 'that,a good use the. ' announced, e would
trade bet\\een Ihe tl\·o.coont---es portIOn of the -'int.r:natl'o ' 1 ' £12.000 sterhng prIzeTh ",' - na net, money to buIld a '11 '
,., P?CIS ,n~re ~lgned a: .the \'.or,( \\ III be available .in. 1966 . ;. new VI age of
end of a' week's 'V!st! he;;,c i,y a ' , ' . permanent buildings for lepers,
Y,ugas!av delegatIOn of eIght he:,.::, C - 1 ,- _,' ". ,IOn hIs 80th bIrthday, thr~e years
eo by Yugoslav Ambass'l<Jor t, ey on Env~y ArnV'es Here I later, he received a 'flood of
IndIa RadlvoJ.Uvallc, ,,'ho I> ais~ , KABUL. Sept, 6 -S ~\;na:'si!J<;ilC : honours and despJte cIllIclsm, be-'
Mmlstel to Nep31 C:e.y]onese Hqh' Comissooner 10 c,am~ a lege!'d I!J filS own life,
__,~ ~~\'; Delh.l and Ambassaa'Jr.t!e~:g. I lIme,
'FOR SALE nat.e to the Court of Kabul, :ltT!V- ;
One 1965 M.B 220S cam, ~d 1ll K"bul, by atr on S~! 'l(d "/ I
plete with white waH ,.t",e' q:pres('nl, h,s·cz:edenl1a!s' {
Radio Gramaphone a;d", ai;: Hc '';f~'' r<!ceived bv ""t, ,..
.• suspe
nr
' Tel h' , ~"'s.er 2,la, ChIef of'Protc:c:~l-" O'I~,~~m, ep one: , 219,27 t . v
, , ne .:\lmtst!',; of Foreign Aif.dl',"
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Goethe
Astronauts Gordon Cooper IS
kisse4 by his wife, Tmdy, _as-
his fellow, astrona~t, Chatles
Conrail is greeted by son..·
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......--:....;.,..;.....,.-..:..,...:..".---,~o:..,..-'---'.....:..+.:...:-:--=:' ~'7--::.....:.-7~.,..:---:...::.~.....;~"""-~-:-:"'~"""-:"'::..----:...---'--'-------.:. . .. , . -. __ ,i;" __ ',-
> -·~f~::~~:tjpM~t
J< :. 'C' '. B'j::·S~bil·~~cli~ ,';. ':
.~ Th,e' qU~tron caiL be :foiiiId", on . . ,
. '-' -page- 587 .of the '''Yearbook. orthe.
. ,~deral .Republic :of - --GeilnaJiy'!. ' -_
_ : ...- undej. the :category "iritfmate-·'s.ph- . '.
.' " .. -tere!'. It- is . one" of --2;'000 more: or ,','
: :;:' less 'disp-ee{ questions Wfth,-whieh "',
, - . -. opinion-'pollets try to-'gaiIFiiifoJ;-- ,-
-' ~ . mation on· the cu.rrent public- -Qui- -:. . ---
.::- .Irion .ana: reads: ,"Do...you~belrFve '
: 'fhat-a' JnaJ:i:unist be"marri~d, -m ."
'.', .. :orfley, 't(l Iiv~ a' happy 'Jife?~ ~.:. :. . ~
.:. -,. '1'hEl' questiOlied:citizens .did' not. __:..
:.' ,7,. t consid~r.. this6v,:!,ly '.- .indi~eet .... ,- :,. ,,~ "
.' '. After all; the, Allensbach •.Demos- " .. -.1-. ,
. .' 'eopic-:-Institute 'has -I:ieen probing - ' __ ,." ~ :c.<',
...• ·I-tp.~:av.er~ge West Ger:inan:~'::~<PsY-: ..~:'.'
" "ChIC cIlniate"iar tlie F'ederill gov- :
UL S t 7' An rt . estenhy' :~.. _--~: the be~;.:rii~g of 2mh':cent~;). ':' .', ::·!.ernment ever .since.l949';,-But:.t!lli'
KAB . ep..- a 'J ..• _ ,. _ Ihvas-'. firSt showit,.in 19l1 'JIi. ; . re~ult .0rthe.laSf statiSt.ics sur-:-_, ,'_~ :exhibition of the Goethe Insn-. . . . . d h den d 11 "
tute of .tlie Gennan Federal' . -The exhibition which Is faIr- ". Mfinlcli.- ..,_., ," • pose e'l~ ar e po ers: '-',' ,"
ed '''''''e- Diu'e ·Riders"· is '. the .- '- ,'. .- . .,'. ,._ . ' ..'.': _' ~ ..:. Wh.ereas:" rouihIy: -:,55' pel: CC'Ilt:'ot ~.Republic was· inaugur,uecl by .-"'u ~ . . ill " West German .melT- believed.
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the ~f1- prOduct Qf' .some· w~ll . known '.' The e;Xhi~itio~'reman;> ~~en- _:', . . ~hat they.needecf a v..-ue til' make' _ .',
nister of Education, 00_ the .artists 'who:··li:ved.at the_la~ter. - ;::.to-public for, f~ur d;!ys. -. _ .them trulY. happy; nOw 'no 'mQl'e ._
ground floor of the MinistrY.. pe~od '-of tJie}~ c_ent~Q',-and ~.' -Pictures are .~y ~ranzMoue; .' _ . _ thaIl- 49 per' cent are 'convinced of'. .
. -. -' . , ,".' '., Jlie. !:>leSsing_ Of 'InaI-rieci bliss. :--'.~.. , , -.
Director Education ~I nJJ.~dqkl:'s J1~n4d:d~?,:- :-~. .:'._--, <: .'3sr~t~;~b~~:h' rldiesC~~~ :. ,.: c,; .
- -' Ib F' -- H--' hS h I _. .' - they thought o(mar£iag~Fotty:six :", ' . '.. ...:.Vocational Subjects,:~opes_. ,c>r _}Q: i __'~ _Ot, ~~: ~::. -::: feeJ ~~~t~i::;ldtdu~~~r!~~~~;.~\t~~,
Vocational subjects such as car-" - By-ouJ;'9~n·Correspo!!I!lent.. .·teria~.-!h s.ome c~~es'they'pr.ovlde - marriage off~red' the_-only means-
pentry, ironsmithing, .and needle- 'the r~~t :c'~. ~- i~.lfi~ed .so~n.', !!verythu:g, :a~d.. l~ _ .~tht'lrs l~~Y.. 'of- happiness. Forty"IleJ;ce!1t' stUr
work, whIch ha've been added to Quadery saId.. , w. . , . \vork .:with . _the Depa.t!IDent of . think'. conv:!!ntionailYi-. "mar,riage~~' .
school curricula in, the last two - "My two and;.a half years,here EducatIOn and.the:·~UJ:~l :QE!v;lop-" epa ',"happiness" are _synonompuS-
years, have helped make Bada- h,ave sho\YIl m~ that -the: geople: ment :!=>epartmc;nt:,. '._ ' . .-' for. them._ The remaining- IS, 'per _
khshan students more useful to ,are, extre~ely: .m.tere:,ted -m, e~u::: ,':_Sev~Q per '5'ent ()f: t~~ pOP!J1a~.: cent could'not make up :hek~fud'_-.
society, -according to Director of catmg, thelr·chl~dren,. he sald.:_ lJo~ of B'adakhsh~ IS, m scho;>-l, ~it coufd be- that' ttey' are_ :still;,J '
Educatin Mohammad Yousuf Fourteen' t~ousand chtld.r~n·,.. 0,1;" whl~ comp~res favourably -w~!b " "waiting'for th~."right"--:tna.n.. __ '
Quader . . now .attendl~g}26s.chools.. .otlier. provmces, Q~aderY Ilot~d.. _ 'But the .statisticians were. _slill .Quad~ry spoke during the last The.. PW~llIlcI,!I.· del!a.rtmeD.t of.: - Quadc;ry; a ·gradu~lte._of .?~ ~~ -. Iiot.cdritent Witli the.ir: lrndirigs and .:
some of the studerits' work was educatIOn IS. trYlllg to _.re~ch the :Kabul, ha~ s.erv,E!i:! .m:-. Ghazm.. wenf.on to .figure-out. that' mpr:e -
on dis lay A second exhibit was people tb!'ough such.,prQJe~ts a;; ,Gh~urat. MaJmaD.a,:~d ,¥arah, -tI1<in 63 per cent o€-.all:·adlllt W~t '
set upPin KabuL - . classes ,£0£' a.?lil.ts .and .f.ol'trt~gh~IY .He ,also ,.at~en,dea -. ~. e?!:fcation;'. . Ger:mans' are 'matiied,"iess' th;:l!l-, _ <
The students take vocational and . conferences m' .llrJ~ary at;t.d IDld~ seml!1ar m the .Pbllippme~ last-· 25 pet cent unniarrie~.tbe, r.est are -.'
r egular classes ID' grades seveIl, dle"S-C~ools 0l1' varlo.us socI'!1.ma~- .c..year.' , _. c: either ..widowed' or aivorccd. l'li~ , _
;, -' .nUmber of early rIuu:rL'iges -:n('rea7 . -_~ .eight and nine: SinCe there are ters, . . . .' '''. _ - .'" .. ' . . -' - t ' . Aud
no high schools in Badakhshan .Ql1;tdery ~es.-on the adv~sory _...: ." ..... ',: ~ --,; '.' _. ,sed frOIn-' year 0 :J::-~r.. _
and S!'n'Ce'all students are'not able and exec.utJve. CO!IUIll,_ ttee 'of ,:14"'._.-- Fa~ Opens In. Salo~ ,_' \llJ:i'~reas - in.19Hl; 'I:VGut:'of~. 100' ''-:-:-~,
I Red G t d ls . Olen remained. si;ngle !or" a .llie- _: . '-'-to go to Kabul to' continue theIr" l~a', ,r.'i'scen. an _..a_ 0- °dn i\THENS: Sept 7, (Tass):-Ihe,.- time;, ,this. numbel'ch:lS'.dwindled
studies, vocational train,ing enables' tJ:ie Press aDd ~hfo~~uo.Il I~oar 'f 30th Int~.national· ..Fair op,ened': . to omy iii tod,w__ Most, bachelor:S
them to. perform. a skilled job . Th~ mos! }enous diip.cultr~ 0 .' a! ,Salpnikir ~~~da~. - T!1~ng; part , :seem to only dream c;f _':ft~dotri
when they graduate from - the the '.Educat1~~ Dep~~ent are . are' 23 .eoun.!r,1,':S... mJ~luClinlt' t~e. 1 .. ,_ .
ninth grade, Quadery' explained. lack of ~iikh~u-speaking_teachers - _USS~, ,Ital1:" ~tlie Fed~ral Repu~.hc' . r~dmYft?1~e~;;~ are.'- ~11n. thr~-
The people of Badakhshan want" to teach II! P:~htu s.chpo~ and a . of 'Germany! F,rance,_:the 1.!nttf;d ,.million singla mEm -in',West,. 'Ger-
very lIluCh to have secondary lac~ of. .EngliSh -t,eacpe~, : They., States ,and. s~~~a.!J aru:L~t:·lGan .. _many, ManY'_of'tbem st'!te<}frt:i!ly '-.
schools he said 'One for the girls haye requested a, P~~ce . Gorps ,-count~les.·, ".' .-' c.: :. '-', ,. at the recently~held -~WDrld Con- -
. ' .all .ded 0 a there' couple' to teach EngliSh. c. On the first day· tlie- falr..:-clrew vEmtioii' of Bacbelors'!C roe " the . ','IS especi . lsY~ ndee 't ec uchse 1 . Ano-ther problem is-the distimce ,'tens of ·thousands of visitors: _ • " -
are no grr omu ory s 00 m- - '-. .. , - ... ... - of'- F .,; reasons for' the-ir. cli~n- solitude:
Kabul and none of the Badakh- studentS '~llst go p'ver.~;nount~- .' Dt;!pu.!y . Mmlster . -' _?l:~lgn:., . "The'bachelqr,'basi.caljY-wants to_
schools, he said. One for jhe girls OllS- terraIt;! to school. l'.:nr;)lI:roent , ,n:ad~ oLthe ~SS_R..Smelyak:ov~~ , 'reinain:a'man of,his.own decisiQns -.'.
contrnuing beyOnd the:ninth .grade, is on ~he I.nere~~, ~owever. One.' sal~:III Sa:lonika, t~at -,t?:e- So.V!et . :-and in 'addition. ne -r".1rs-·' the- _
Not many boys go to Kabul., ~undted'and five vi:llage - schoQls .;·Umon·o att~clJ.ed grea~::lD1portance, . doub-le financial---. DUrden" ., But :.
either. Badliklishan, ,one of the have been set up,·:m.any·of.-tbem- ._to,developmg~tradeWlJh,·-Greece ... -there are.-other. rioblet moHves: ': ~
larger provin""" has presente(I-its wit,h'six rat.herAh~ t~ee·groad~s.._ ,an,d .that t~ere was',.fur_ther:::.l10pe- _. ',: unrequited,J..ove, 'work tension, fear, . '... ,'-.:_
,....., The people.. a.re_ h egJ.l).l1lIl."g to P!O- . f~, ·.mcreasmg ,the:.ex~.an~e "of _ . 6f. r"""'onsibili"", infer.ior:ty- c.om- . ~need for more sChoolS and hopeS Y b 'ldin tr d -..,.. "J
day of Jeshan at the exhibit where :v.ide manP<iw~r 'and- w .g~: a e:' . ~. pl~xes.. -~est: Ge.rmany·s,:_.nin~ ..
..... ' ." • . . 7 ' .. -mIllIOn unmarried wom~·hav~ a _",
------...;.......~,... '.- .,'. , -.. ,' ' ,: ,., -.; -', i;lore prosaic "marrtage - unP!!dl-'..
AstrOlUlUts.We~~',.BY'·Tlieir:.F..j~~ .:,",,' "; I :a\%:Jt:~e,{~:iJ~n ~~~1~ "
-.. I \vars.. T.!ielr fate Is- uSually "more ",{
" dillkult 'Than lthat· 'of ,Hle- unmar:- ._
" ried male. JNhereas' tlie. ;~achel,}i' ":
is Often' 'coqsicIered- "ariglni!t'. -a'.' -'
, she~ba'chelor'-is·- stilt-. popula:i-lY· '.
kno\vri' as·an '''olef_maid'': ':, . .'
. . . . - ;.
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SEPTEMBER·7, '1965
country ,inde~ndent of the rail-
road," Lodge slaid.
"To me, this economic war has
been a tremendously successful
thing". .
'A~is carried another' 'al'tieje en-
tit}.ed "The Law is A Means' of '
Preventing Extremism". There
are groups of people 'who want to .
liv·e.in luxurY and pleasure, Other
~ people with a· high ·mor-al. dispo_si-
Lodge said he was pleasantly ',tion prefer to . _liv.e in solitude.
surprised at what be said was the, There are still others who ',have
small amount -of trouble arising :adopted the.' mi.ddl~ wa." < '.
from the large numbers of Ame- People ~ho hve m lux~;y m~ke
ncan soldiers in Vietnam. great efforts to fulfil theIr .asplra-
tions.· Peopl~ who have ChQs.en
solitude try'fO liye in isolation aD.d
not to get involved in the We .
. around .them., '_
But since. man is a 'sbc.ca l erea-
tur.e· he h'ls to adapt himself to
society and 'the environmen:s hp
.lives in: Y
"I think this is partly due to--
the' fact that our soldiers realise
that they. have a political mission
here as well as a 'militai-y mis-
slOn," Lodge said. "And I think
that it's also due to'the fact that
the VIetnamese recognise that
their salv.ation de~nds on Ameri-
can help."
Lodge said he would know the GladWYIl Demanils Britain's
war was won in .Vietnam whell Declared rntent ...o Join EEC
one morning the young man in 'LONDON, Sept. 6. DPA-).:"'Bri~
the Viet Cong wakes up aDd says tain should make a '(jec1aratbn' of
"r am not going back today and Intent' to join -the Europea'h Com-
tl:Je reason I'm not gding back is IIJ.on M<\rket· (EEC) as soon as pos-_
(a) I think I'll be killed and (I» sible, fonn-er British Ainbassaaor
Ilk " in Paris Lord Glad:wyn has de-
. 00 ,around me, ~nd I see the 'manded in '0.' t:esolution 'commg
rice and the~ an~ the ,duck and ' before th,e Liberal Party Congress'tJ.1~ cocot;Juts, th.e pmt:apples, ~- . at ·the end of this'month. .
erIcan'aJd commg. m"an~ life .' Lord Gladwyn'emphasised in his .looks.pr~ good right her.e. resolution that peace - depended
Asked. if h~ bad an;y· ,?ews ~n _ilp;<>n. strengthening 5upran'!ltional
wJ:en thIS might happoen Lopge institutions which would make it'
sald: "You cannot estWate the .posSible to'prevent unihiteal ac-
human ~irit. Sometim es it lasts tio~ an!! help to solve such prob-
a.long tune, You cannot. ten. But lems as the- division Of' Germany
(Contd on pagf' 3). ' and Europe.
:
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. Editor-in-Chi.ef' " ,Should· member-states of the \\'Ithout ever being able to proceed eause' the five great powers can- '.In an editori,al, entitled "Every-Sa~htid.Edidi'?tor~.u:'~kaki Uiutiia Nations 'who rdo not pay t'o a vote. .and the ";hole United not agree, , ' b body Should Take PaFt, in the
their share of !he or2:anisation's Nations suffered from the ndicule "': large m<\Jonty of UN mS~ur~fs. Electiops" MoDJiay's-' Isl'ah . said
, S. 'Khalil ' expenseS for ~acekeeping .be de- thIS provoked. beheve that" whIle the . y , that. elections fot the Meshrnno
Adtire's.s:- 'priyed. of tbeir voting rights / ·in Soon the General. ASsembly is' council has t1}e f~dame1?'tal r~ ,Jirgah (House 'of Hie Elders) ha-
Kablil, Afgh~stan accordaDce with Article 19 of the due to begin ih New York. If the ponsibility" for takmg actIon, ttlS ving startelf in' the three cities of
Telegraphic Adqress:-, Charter?"This question has sorely same situation were main,talned it should not mean it has 'the exc u- ,Kabul Kandaha.r and 'Herat on
·'Times, X-abul". 'troubled UN .headquarters for would hardly be worth while for si~e responsibility. If world p~ce. Friday the people had two more
. more ,fhan t\VO years, . delegates to make the journey. but ,P': endangered and the Sec.urlt~ 'Clays to go -to the polling stations'felephones':..~ . - the United States has decided to Council cannot act, there IS no . and -cast fheiF votes.. _' .
'21494 -[ Extns, -03 The matter arose over refusal by withdraw its insistence that Ar- other chOice left to the Qener<.l! As- Elections for the. Meshrano Jlr-
"-22851 . [-4,5' and -6. '. the ,USSR • and Fr.ance to as- ticle 19 be implemented on the sembly' than 'to t.a}!e the ra~lld a~.:. l!ah are.to be-held every four ye-ars.,
'AFGHANIsTAN sume their part'of the cosf of UN right-ta-yote issue, ' tion that IS reqwre!i prOVl~ed. It . .-This means -that after eveFy" f.our
'- . 'SubicriptiGD Baiea .. peace operations in the Middle ·This is a momentous concession: can supply a two-t~irds maJonty years w.e shall have an oppurtu-.
Subscription frilm_ ,abroad _EaSt· (sepanitin2: Israel and Egypt) when the' next' General Assembly in favour. _OtherwISe ~e. who~e 'nity to make use of our legal rights
Yearly AI. 500 arid til the Congo. They were meets, all states, whether they are United Nations orgaOlsation . IS . to elect members to the Meshrano
Half yearly . . M .. .300 joiD-!!d -by all the Communist COUtl- fully paid up or not, will be able power1ess.· . ' Jirgah: A mem~er stayjng .in' th~
Quarterly - - M,·-;lQ() tnes .and' a fe\\' other member- to' raise' their voices without any These procedures are not .ag~st .- House for four,years will riot bring
FOREIGN states. 'This continuea so lonlt that. fear of challeDge from the UOlted the ,Charter...:.mey are .indeed 1;0- ~fruitful results if our cheice is not
Yearly.. " '.' $ '30 the UN financial situation deteri- ·States. The' Americans have made terpreted from it. ,The So~et~reasonable, .
£rill Yearly . $ 18 orated dange.rously: 'onlv one condition, which can be Union. and France, however, m-~ . _ . .
Quarterly '$ .:9 The only power that could he1p con~idered reasonable in the cir- sist upon the strictest possibl,e ap-~ The .paper cOlriplailled that wme'
,will be' accepted by che- -bail out the' UN \\'ith sufficient . cumstances: thilt if they dlsa'p- plication. The American inrerpre- people who are ent,itled to vote do
emergency funds' was the United prove of peacelceeping missjons tation does not meet'this requir ot seem be. enthusiastic about
\
ql.es of -local currency at l States. The American GOvern- decided in the future by the Gene- ment.·. - excercising their right. ,
. the official d":;::r E<xChan- ! mel",t was prepared to do this tem- ral Assembly: they '00 ('an claIm I l' Monday's Mis carried a plcture
ge rate... poraI'ily. provided' m the long run the nght not to contribute .~he answer can on y Ie-~~ at~~ . showing the Pakhtu CommissionI Printed at:- Arhcle 19 was enforced If we follow the whole argu- VISIOn of the Charter; in session at the Mmistry of Edu- .1 1~overnment Pet,nfui~ Ulluse I ment w~ see that the United must be u~derta,keJCl soon i! the cation. An.other picture' showed.. B'ui If the- two main debtor na- ~ UOlted NatIOns IS to be glvep a .States Government has no other· .' , Abdullah YaftaIi,' Minister of
,KABUL',"TIMES','., '[ lions were depnve.d of theIr 'voles aim. than 'to allow the General new lease on life. It IS a very good Planning, 'receiving 'hIS card be-lli!' United ,Nations would be in p. bl 1 f 'thmg that, Just when the outlook fore ,he voted for the lVIeshrano
' . , . "danger _0'f tota'l. dlsruptl·on. The .ssem y to resume norma unc- d so gloomy the 20th '
honing. But the rea~ problem has seeme . , - Jirgah on Sunday, The paper also,...:~-~~-........--"-........~---....:...' -- SQYiet Uniol'. imphed t!)at it would not been settled: and uritil it is Gep,eral Assembly ~as been enabl- c-ai'ried a photo of.J)r. Alber:t'Seh-
withdr'im' -:altogether in such an settled thi United. Nations will ed ~y the latest UOl.ted Stat~s con- weitzer, a. great physician and phi-
. event; _and wi.lh this danger on have lost s large part of the cess~on to meet and deliberate losop!1er,· who died Saturday night
. the horizon, it seemed unlikely strength and mfluence that it has normally. - at Lambarene in' Gabon .at the
that the' sanction \\'ould obtain But. this should not be used as age of 90
.' . Of the'two-thirds' majontv in the gained.o.ver the last ten years. . an excuse to forget that there are. ' .C~ordinatlon' , General . Assembly wh,ch thr The essential question is not one still countries which,have not paid 'In its editorial Anis said that.
Chattei' stipula'tes.' of 'money but of the competence their debts-and th:at the situation our-. participation in the elections
'Planning' , ,Rather tha!', face these threats of the General, Assembly. The must be regularised'4J,' one way or will have a deep impact on the
" the- United States temporised-but Charter itself provides that only another before the ideals of the in,- future of our Parliament. It is up
The 'Prime Minister 'has ap· 'witnout abandonmg the main . the S.ecurity Council may take ternational organisation can make to us' to take' keen interest in this
proached the,pl'oblem 'of draft- principle al stake: 'Phe result ,\\o.s' peacekeepin,g action. But it does new advances . deinOcratic process and pave,.' the.
ing the tJ:llrd, Five-Year Pla!t. that the 19th General Assembly not aIlow for eases In which Ihe <By Swiss Press Review and way for social and. political ['han-
. ndab~' b ids in .session for ~nUl' mO'1ths Security Council is par!!lysed be- Ptess Report) ges in the future. ' , .~O~inisttfes~~~;~ .-British"Liberal'PartV Newsp'aper S'ay'5 Bond, ar~c~~d:~~~tledHe~:~o~~~ri~r:s~
·thetr own schemes for -mcor- . - - . . '., , . . : Guarantees Social Growth".i::au::~:nt1~ ·:~erg:e',Pr:t:-.With LabourWili Keep ·Willson In' Office .... ' ;,::l°;{~w:~ ~ap1;~s' :~dt~f~~=
nistries and departments will . • -matioti, said in an interView that
be ready with their. plans soon 'LONDON. Sept. '7. (AP),-The 6Y COLLIN FROST lice the Indian Ocean. te> control under the new ,Press Law, when
" f B 't .. "-'dl' oad L live' POII·;'I·es. both ,~t nome dnd and plan our -own econorny for' I·t has bee'n approved !Jy UJs :vIa-'so that the Mini¥ry' of Plan.ning V.Dlce 0 n aID S. mIll er 1·' ~ " ""
has enough time to study them beral P.arty Monday offered to ahroad. He added; steady expansIOn. ' . ... ~jesty' the King,' .the people will
. :'m detail. keep Prime Minister -Harold Wi!, . :1\.t the las't election I pI"?sented "I feel'it is necessary to' pose' .be ,given tlie right to- set ,J.lP theIr
son and 'his' embattled Labounte myself as the' candidate of a party openly the question: Ought a own printing houses. and publish
government in. offic:e. WIth a new solution io. the Ills of Labour govertunent. committed to their' own .newspapers..
Recently when the -Planning Th-e GuardIan, . Libera: daily. our time-pledged to look to the expediency be permitted to con-: - The growth of a soCiety de-
Minister was' questioned by pointed'in a'lead editorial tv ~iml' well-being of 'our own p~ople ins- tmue in office?" pends. 'largely. upon enligntened
journalists about- hjs ministrYs laritieS between' the Lib ~7al ,-and tead of posturing as' a great ;nde- 'people and intellectuals and to 'in-
role in co·ordinating tile plans Labour, programmes. and.' called pendent power,' to ;Jo1Jce our own "I sha)1 go to the P3rty C'onfe~ crease their, number improvemeJ?t
forwarded -to it by, ~he dUleren~' . on· Wilson to initiate talks, witJ:i country where crime doubles evqy rencE' (at Blackpool next month) and expansion .of the 'press can
governmental agencies, h,e said LI~ral leader Josepb Gn;nona. fiv.e, yt>ars instead of !rymg to po- with an open mind" pl<\y a vital' role. With more
that in certain cases itwas diffi- -:It addld. , . ' publications in a country the peer
It t hi ' - dinati ,,-_ "It WIll .be. a .tragedy If th~. go- . , pie's kno~ledge also expands.
cu 0 ac eve co or . on uc vefnment is brought down neE'd- L d' . S' V'II t S-t t' - .
-cause ,the ~overnment was '!10t lessly wh~n much of yvhat it wants i ~ ge' 'ays Ie nam. I ua Ion _FFeedom of speech' and freeaom
sure when Jt 'Would.' get for~lgn to do is-common to the Liberal and of the press, said the editorial, .are
·assisf;ance. ~at is why'there . Labour' parties. . ilmp"~V'tn·g"Y Cong Convl-nced essential and. they have'been gua-
was :i certain' amount .of -over- "Both. after all. pr~ 'reformmg ."",,,,.' - . ranteed by our ConstitutioJn. Under
lapping. ~~h~~;~~eL~~e~:n~i:b:~~'::~ T-Itey.Can't Win Militarily . ,~~see~i~v~~:~essse~~7vie~~g~~f :~
S_ince this'is a major problem, a maJonty of one and a majority ,start a newspaper of his' own. We
f h nty" '. . SAIGON, September 7., (AP).- can m'ake the best llSe o~ these_developing nations relying on 0 ve , . . : .' _U,So Amb-.:- -r Henry Cabot LA"ge has discovered "very' _ ,
" . -- The govetnment s maJOnty over uu !'ignts by expanding the size and "
!!'relgn ass~ance ~av~.-t.o face, ,~he. c-ombined Libeul and Conser- " considerable change" for the better since his return to s,~ope- of the press.~e bop~ that the lUd)n~~- vative opposition will f'l11 to one Vietnam in mid~August.
hons Will pay _~ttenti,en to ~t'ID vote if.-as seems possi'j)le. Labou- Lodge gave' his ~ews in a re-
the interest of economy.- On our 'rites have to find the ~uccessor tQ cent interview. released by the
part we 'llhould- -do' our· best to Speaker Sir Harry l1ylton-Foster. U.S Embassy ,Monday.
ensure that our plans a.re pre- who died last week. . - "When I left in July of 1964
perlv eo-ordi.n3.ted.. Many'pro- - Even ·this margin: would van!~h there was question in many ~o­ject~ could have been complet- t'Ot-htaJ.l:Ky iftisLhabodurt fac~ls .to~ r~tar~~~ pie's minds as to the chances ofed ·th 'd bl . • e en IS n . th ff rt t d ffWI COIlSl era e.sa~ m, and Ctayford in .a' speeial electior. -success m, e e 0 0 war 0
money_ and..human-effott ~.they 'caused 5y the death 'of Labourite. Viet Cong aggression," Lodge said.
were executea in a. co-ordinated -Norman Dodds.: Most . observers "I n~w. find an "tm0,spher m
manner, . b"lieve the race 'there "is' wide open, whhlch
V
' It
C
1S generally agreedlith~t
- The Planning Ministry..shoUId ;rnd that Gonse~vativp.s may _ just " ~ .~, let ong cannot WJn ml tan-
not. function oIily' as 'a: .pool·- pull-off ,Lspectacutar success._ y._. , .
to 'h t If that bappened, tJ:ie 10-man Lodge .sald the huge U,S: bUIld-
ing agency . - see -- w a LIberal contingent';n ParlismeDt u,P m. Vl~tnam ha.d made It clear
projects .are· being . imple- woulli hold the 'balance of power. tl) the. VIet ~~.g that they, could
mented or how the money re- A' coalition with the Liberals or not WID' l'tlilitafily and that the
quiroo:for: them Js obtained. It' a voting deal short of totai ~oali' outc?me must be ~chieved by sub-
haS 10 co~onlinate"'all the tion. would De the-only sure wav verSIOn, by terrorIsm, and by eco-
schemes ·referred to ft.. IIi this, of.'hangmg ont.o office. . . nomic means..
sense it is the ·ministry for·the DesPIte 'the attractions of the wi-
. co-ordinathm' of economic pIllD- beral over-tures, a {ieal of . the "Tharis regarded as a very. con,-
'k' d ted 'b th G d' n siderable change,and that's to the~g. . J.tI sugges y. e ua!\lal good," Lodge.sal'd. "Now of nourse,~" w.ould bave its dangers for VI - _
, .-~' , - _TOe Prime Minister having son" , it's also ·:true ·that we and the
iiistrncted 'all governmental The price of ,Liberal support VJefnamese have-not yet discover-
encies- to submit· their plans .would cfftainly .involve '~n end ed an effective way to overCOme
ag , . .-' to hiS plans for ·steel natIonallsa, communist subversion and terror-
to the)~~inistry of PI~nrnng-" tion-and,this in turn would alie- iSlI). But I think We are learning."
the,public should .JQIow what .nate his already restive Lahourite' _Lodge .said U.S, and Vietnamese
specifiC l,,:oject~ '. are being in·. _left wing. . ', authorities had been making
eluded in ,the third 'Plan.- and cProspects', of 'trouble from "no- "spectacular efforts" to figbt an
whatlbe Ministry'itSeIf is 'doing' ther quaI;'ter came Monday with'11 economic war against -,the Viet
to ~,' the overan'Iilim- ~arnin~ from. Reg!Dald Paget. a C:ong, who are,atte~pPng to deny
'Apart from other: 'adyantage>, .r~ght ~I~g Labount~'lawye:.that nce, power .ahd, !~l transpon to
.open iliscussion 'of the plan.·will hln~o~clencemay lm~1 hlD1 to the goV~~t.,~.:"'We, ~t Jhis
: . t hel·: elf ,,~f':M" vote WIlson down., . threat by, ~P¢fing ·nce from
. be of~ ,P _ID , ., lt~U;;. Iii a GuaIrlian article, Paget ac, callfOrnia; m;riitjpg coal to'Saigon
-the. people .'a.bOu.t thelJ' country's cus.ed :the govet'IlJ!lE!nt of wholesale in Ships an_d ·~cit~oping a' flegt of
-economic 'development. - comml~ment to former ConseLva- coastliile -steamel'Jl to make the
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Dr. Anas Leaves For Tehiah,' .-'~ . '
- -. - ~ -::.
, -'"' "."
Dr. Mohammad AliaS, MiDistel" of· ,EduCation,- 'left, ,
for Tehran Tuesday to attenc1 the International' Cong:' ,
ress on War Ag~t nIitency, '. . _. ~ .'
The Congress organised ~y. UNESCO, is, to· O~Jl '
today in Tehran and will cOntiliue for a week.:- '.
Before departure Dr. Anas said that Be will:ex~' " .
p~ain .to the Congress Afghanistan's 'plans. for" ~.' "
s!on -of primary eduCation, the b~_s.~s.,of li~raey.;-~d "
1iteracy cows.es for adults. EtJuca~on MiniSters. of'75 " .
countries are participatilig ill the C9na-ress: '. < :...~, " •
Mohammad A¢ ~hausi, .PtesJdem 'of the, Board ' .' ..
of Planning, and Mohammad Ib~ shai:ifi; Secre.tai'y " -'.
to EducatiQD Minister, are acC$~·Dr.' Anas: '
The picture Sho.ws Dr. Ai1aS (first to right) anil,other.
members of the delegation at the Kabul ai!port before .
their. departure. .. __ ,.. ,. , . '. .
.NEW DELHI! Sept. 3. (Reuter).
-TJ:te Indo-Pa~stanfighting today
tOOk. a new dimenSIOn as it was
oJ:iiclallY announced here that Pa-~Istan navy ship had shelled an
Import~n,tmilitary and radar base
on Indias Gunerat coast.
It w~s announced here that in
a 90 mmute battle the Indian air
force lost three aircraft when they
attacked .t,he- Pakistan naval force
b~mbaTdlng targets at Dwarka. 210
mlles. south west of Karachi.
India. its national t'apital also a
war target, opened a second front
in West Pakistan and .sent a two-
pronge~ attack toward the maj'or
coast CIty of Kal'achi.
VOL..IV NO. 136
. 'I'HE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature
Mar. T'28·C, Minimum 6·C.·
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:34 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6:18 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL. IV, NO. 134
An official spokesman In New
DeI~i said the new attack into West
Pakistan was retaliation for Pa-
kistani naval bombardment at
Dwarka.
Before dawn, Indian officials re-
ported Pakistani' glanes !iad af-
tempted to attack New Delhi but
were turned bacJr oefore any da.
mage was inflicted on the capital.
So~e Delhi residents repc.r(ed
hearIng bomb-like explosions ab-
out twelve miles east of Delhi.
It was officially announced;n
Kara,chi that the Indian army drop-
p~d. "?aratroopers over the Lahore
diVISIOn and adjacent areas Tues-
day night.
An official spokesman said in
Rawalpindi that Indian paratroo-
pers had been' dropped around
Chau Umbra Chiniot- and Wazi-
rabau areas.
Wazirabad is about 65 !l,iles
(105 kilometres) north of Lahore
Chiniot is about 80 miles (130 kilO:-
metres) west'of Lahore.
MeanWhile, U Thant UN Set're-
tary General arrived in London
at 0620 GMT nom New York on
his way for peace talks in the
Indian-Pakistani fighting.
3,Mghans Visit China's
Revolution Celebration
- . KABUL, Sept. a........:A.K. Seraj,
President of the Afghan' Olympic
Federation, A.W. Etemadi Direc.
tor of .sports in the ~try'of
Education, 'and M. RWiq if'ft for
the People's Republic of China
Tuesday. to attend 17th armver-
sary celebrations 'of the Chinese
Revolution as guests of the Chi-
nese government.
KABUL, WEDNESriA~. SEPTI: iVIB~ 8, ~65, _(SUN~~-I?,.: 13~:.S.I{J·', ',- , . e.·. _. : . - "'. PRICE Ai. 2' :~
US Denies 'Disarmament Must :_'Ri~htYa~.To' B~~d>':" '.:~ :u.·ThaRtO",Way:to.Pakis-;a-~t··- "" .-.
PrecedeNon-ProlifercltionPQ~t I-Afg~·an.·.D~l~gati~Il-· -·~,,'Worl.d~ ~~.aSters ~r9~~(:~a$~f~re, ' ,~
U·~· Delegate, William C. Foster ~~h~A.nf~~::~:~;.. :To.~F M;~~g~~ "A~: ~,I:'dia-.p~kist~". 'Flg~t..·.Rq:ges,'__:: "
ference Tuesday that the United States does not accept the 'KABUL, Sept. 8.':-'The 1'linister ' . - - =NK
suggestion that nuclear disarmament must precede an agree- of Fin~ce, SayYed QaS.im RiShtya, .-: "~ . - . ~ ~::, ,W: YOR~. Sejl~ber '8,' (Reu!er);~
ment to haIt the spread of nuclear weapons. . is to head the"Afghan ·aelegation U~T, -S.ecretary.Gel!eral ,of the United- Nati~~lefthere ''.' . -
Foster noted the concern of that th Soviet' Union is ready to to tJie annual meeting of-·the Inter-' ',T1!esday.. mght' to ,trY. to JjringJ)eace -between ·pakistiD 'ana' .
some non-nuclear countri~ that agree to stop all underground nu- natioriafMonetary ~'und and World- :, 'In~ saying he 'had "no ilIusioris~' about his 'mission.' ..,- ', ..
the obligations to be assume-d by clear tests .without deJ,ay on the ,Balik··to be hela In ,washington.' ,':1 haye acc~t:d this. -I~POIlSl-, minutes .' in bla:~ked' our- N5v
nuclear powers under a non.proli- basIS of USIng "national means of MilJi Acl:ieckz~. President' 'of bility. because ·of -the ~~rmitY~f Delhl early Wednesday- befure' the:
fration. agreement should match detectlOn" WhICh, he claiItied, D'Afghanistan·, "Blink;" will· <USa ~e tflr~at to. tl:t~, 'pea~e of· - the all,. clear' sounded' in the-. Indian.
those assumed by non.nuclear "are absolutely sutfiClent" to cone participate _.in· t,he conference. . "; world' In, th~. r~l.l.lg ..conflict ,_be~· .capital. There was' no: imIriediatl::' " _."
countries. !rQl such a ban. The ~uaJ..meeting of the..:gov- _ ween.,~o- .of . the '~~at co'untries -explanation_ But fu,dian.- officfalS
As evidence of U.S. readiness to ,'lhe western powers have .con- ernors 'w~ start in· 'Wasliington o~ AsIa,.. "D- Tha.l?-t lold 'report~s 'w:er~ expecting to"be hit-:in reta- ' '--
assume such obligations, he cited tended that, a small number of September 26 and ·will laSt' for a al ~ennedy- AaJr~rt.. ,.'.' '-' ".- liati6n for ,aft1ildian oOJDbfug raid'
American proposals for a freeze internatIOnal on-sIte mspeC'ions week;· ,"'. '. . Tile ~ecretary'lien~ral teft for on- the airport near PakiSfanfs"·
on stl'ategic nuclear delivery vehi- contmues to be necessar;-y to as- . A F.inance M~tr.Y.offici<il':s"iua- Ra~alpmdi,:- the - ·administrative, capifai of Rawalpindi_·-__ ", "
cles, to cease all production of sure wat no country can e",aage that mor-e tfian 100- cowitii~_ will lcap!tat..o.I Pakistan. !i~'.~lamied a '; As tile-threat ofunrestricfed war ".
fi · bie ' .... take par";"·" Wash' t' . "t- ater VlSlt to New: DelhI" d' th t 10. • ,sslOna matenills for weapons, ill secrer lestlng WltnOUt detctlOn " ': ~ ~e mg on,mee U Th ' '. '.' . sprl!a aqQss e v_~ ,suueonti-.'
and to- transfer agreed amounts of Ambassador l'sarapkin said ~ ~. International,. ficiutcial IIl~t- 't ,.' " .ant ~old reporf~r.s .~~,t the r,ent: Cl:itia . ~.decf, with ,Pakistan; ~ .
,such materials to non-weapons Uruted Arab .KepUb.IJC s pro sal t~s ~d ,monetary, prohl,ems Will ISS~S ',~ the Kashmir~' dispute the SOYlet Uruo~ . cilled' fo!,: an . . -.'
qse. at august l' coUld' be tne ~astS ~~ddis.cussed, a~, the ,!I!-eeting, .lie_ ;~:irl£~~D~t~ly. ~o~plicat~. :nd "end to the fig~~ing an~~ .JJ~te~ - ..>' _'. :
The Soviet view is. that "freez- foc a ban on underground nucleai . ed. . ,', . "1 d '_ ' . States, placed a fteez- on mlhtary
. ing" \irould not avert the threat of tests. - H. Noorzoi, aC,ting'- President of . neE!. say: qnly. I wilJ ',do-_nlY. aid.' deliveries to both coimtries.
nuclear war, because the sto<kpile UAR Delegate .Abdcl Fattah th~ .Tre~ury ?eparttIient in th~ v.ery b~rf and hop!! ~~ lflY mjs-.: Pakistan sought .aid frOJIl th~,
of weapons and vehicles of deli- H d b MllUStry, of ,Finance,' and AW. SIon:m .-prove helpful; :lie saId.., Central· . Treaty Organisation'
very is already more from enough d assan sugges~ a an on all un- H~i~er, Ecor~mi~ Adviser-In ,the :U Thant add.ed f:hat.ne.:wou1d '(CENTO), hut,appeared to'liav:-e >
for such a war. Tl'fe USSR fe{'Is erground nu t ~l: t~sts7:bove a Mi~try.- will"illso attend the ~eport to the, S!:<;unty. e0U!1,cil,on:, received ·no ,encouragem~n,t,.~J3e.;
\ that U.S. non-prolifern~bn propo- SClSlDl; :agru u eo. 4, ,accom- meeting,' .;' . cornPletIqn. of. the lI1lssion and. sides,PaKistan the. mutual- c;lefenc'e ,,'
,I sals do not preclude the spread of pame y a moratorium on SJDal- " woul~ha",:i "nothiitg p.ublic to siti group includes-Britain TUrKeYaJld: "~; ~ucle~r. weapons but are aimed at 1er underground lests. '. about, ito ~til.then." '" ~ .: -. .hail, The UniteQ.' States .is. an 'as- . '.
WI Iegalizmg the partidp3.tion of Alter the Tsarapkm stateme~t,an India.P'~I~-Fi hti· .', T~e" ~ecl'f;I~Y,:aenei:al. ,'acted Saciate.. member. ,'_ ':',' ,. '
West German revanchists" at'cor- AmerIcan spokesman rc:min4ed . ~ g ng_ l'~~ldlY-,fOllo.~ing a. unanimouS-lie;, ,~battl,es s.wirled a11day Mon-' -, .,
ding to Soviet Delegate Semyon newsmen .of the long-stan?ing B. '-: '... "," - .ClSlOn_ oy.the Security- ~oUilcil on day' laP and down Inlila's fi:ontier ,_:, c >,
, K. Tsarapkin. U.S. oppOSitIOn to a unverified nngs Minister .Mon.day, night .!:all¥Ig- for :an·.iin- ~ith W~t, PaKistan and---'l',OOO .'
Tsarpkin told the conf~rE'nce ?an on undergroU?d nuclear test- .' ' ... ",' .' ' . me~ate 'end to th~ figliting an4 \'lI}iles (1,600 km) away ,lllong Sec- .'
mg. H~ Issued. this comment by Back To Engl'and "- ..grgmg, the , Secre;<1!Yftieneral to, tIons of the easterr, India:-East - :':"
Latest News: Foster.. ' ,''-. . . ~. , exe~, even" effort' t.o- give effect: ,Pakistan- border:· ,- =,
D.-I. 7\1 S'hell "A morato.tjum. without inspee- . LONDON' 'Se t-' '.' - " 10. th~· resplution, :. - - -. 'Besides" Rawalpindi, bombs fell .-
C'Ufi, 1.1avy s tton IS not enough. Ha~ ":Nay r..lea- rge Thom' p~PA)i.~O= MeanW!iil~"jet'-bOin~rs- caI-riea on' Karachi, PakiStan's- chi!!f:sea- .
sures may create SUSPIClOns and for Foreig~~airs'ari-t~e~baci:te, ,dea~ an~ ~es~~tion to J:>akjstani: .port: and?n ,Igtdjarr, dtle£ in.'" ".:Dwarka;,India Set would not dev.elop the proper at· London, y.esterdaY 'after cuttinll1. ,and, In~an, cl,~les .Tues~~y: in, a .FunJab: adJacelOlt- to lo)!.g.-disputed..:'
tItude to seeking a ban on all sharf a tour of. Ui r,,~'d.l'-'E b g. ,fi>l'cely escilitipg au- war:,Oii the· Kashmir,...where the- soreadirigffJ A tests" •. - e ~I u=-c ast ~ etrour:f:' fudi' .. .. fij . - • -~',O u'-:"k U hi' . cause 'Jf ther Kal,PInir crisis:- ,C "~' ~' .' as.major thrust into-, _con :et s.tarted _a month ago,' . -
" I>I.-U{; narac . The spokesman recall~ that. In Tl).ompson-mef"Fore·--n'-SeCl'et rv-:'; e~ Pa~t~ .·)l.ppaer~d"s~.Jled.· .,' ,.'. ~ _ .,:c
September, 1961, the SOVlet U~on after'landiiig at. LOn~on ~rt" , ;Air-::r<Ud ~ll'ens howled-. for 10', Jet bo;nbers. <l;Oa: ~-streaJPng~:
broke a .three-year-old moratorl~ and said he had .no comment 'to I _, .. ' _", _. . .fight.ers, sc:u~.lit .,ea~li o.ther oU1;' in
to refram from tesung; pending make on- the- erisis- ' , -.' L:South VI'etnam S -c:ombat over ,VIde sections of both . -'
agree:ment on a test b~. Af~ ComIn!'nting on recent terrorism' ':',. ~ays ,~auntries ~rid witli r?ckets, bombs' _
making secret prepa.rations while in Aden he· said' "th'is has been 0 . Mil'li -: ' ," - a:t:? m.achine'~J> hit at airpoJjs,th&.agre~ent was 111 force, .the- going on fol' a'long time..Ins on<i." ne- oll.Haye- .,.' bt:ldges ape! '·roaos." Wach side'~'""
'Sovlet Umon· ~uddenly .b~an. eon- of ~he. !?ig obstacles to- bet.tei':imuer~' . ,..' _. '-, .. '. -.'. ,charged .t~~t·the 'otn'l;,Itit,.defen;,- " '. :
auctmg the biggest serIes of te:>ts sta.l?-din? betWeen ourselves and-the :Evacuated Han''0'l' .celess-.clvilians.. _ ~'. , .
ever undertaken, largelY carned Umted Arab ·Republic". . ~ . ' " , . ',' ., .Painstan, . clalmed a total 01
out in the- atmosphere. "We -are'd";;ternii' ed" tIt - SAIGON Sept' ,8 ,(R" t ')' ~6 Indi?I1, til'!nes de~troyeq,:includ~ .
There will be no future under- create independe:Ce-;o ;d~y 0 SOtlth Viet~am's a:;m~d-f "':-,:~'~ illg. 2~ in -one 5attle~-i~ over' Sar-"'''' - ;:-
standings of that sort, the spokes- -quickly, as"possible- bilt to c~a~~ yesterday' that. alriiost ~~r~:"il~~1 'godha. ,in ~':Pakistan 25~ _Iniles·
man added, "unless' the Uni~ed it in the :,,~y 'V{e '·J:tave :aiwa;s~ _peopI~,:had. b:"en; E''Lac~~te: fr~~' (40~ <~): -soUth,- of . -Rawalpiii~J•.'
States has the means ~f ass~ do~e,.that·lS In" pe!l,C,e and good le- !IanOl..-the North Vletnam t'apital Inejl,a -claImed to have-'destrqyCd, .; . ..;-
that the agreements will be kept. r latIon:'. : '" illcllldmg' almost' all the.uId t"E'; se~.erar U.~_-maae' p¥es ~jl:", _:. '.:: '
~ pIe and womE'n and chlldi-en . ~i' ,- cor.ceded the. loss. q.f eight Ingian.· ",
:u S . '"d" , ,nee planes
. . all' ral s· beg:m seven months : ~. , :' '.
ago. ,'.. " " .- _ . , :. -In New Delhi- a spokesman:,'
. Ev:a'cuati~n=" orde;s :)13ve ~·iso' 'cl1!:iln.e? five Pakistani planes !:lad
b~en issue.d in oth"er:: citieS ana the _ 5een brought do~ iII' va.ri~us air-
,North Viefnam a.dministration"has ba~!es-'an~ tjlree had oeen~aestroy- ,', .'
·h.eIped peopl~ out into the-. <:.-ountry":· ~d on _tli~ gr~und" " ,. '
slde..-" <. , ' '. The. bndge at Dera.Baba.Nanak,
.' Thousands r,>( Ameii.-:an' 'an{j' w'hich- has. been.- brown uP-- bi the
South 'Vietnamese . mariiies have Pakistarl forcei could-liave- been
Iaunclfed <in air. and-· amohibious' a major channel for the- Pakistanis
,operation .agains't, g~erilias, '. in.~ .to sweep forward to attempt a' .~
Cape Batantan peninsula;"'" • , ,C. linK-with her forces in K<ishmir or ~
'" > . • • .• -' ~ - " . -'. " for. Inilia tD advance on. the- 'Pak-
~,~ '.... A ~arine. llnit trapped a number_ . ~stan b3:s~o:f 'Sialkl?t. observers .
11 .": .?,f Vlet Cr,>ng, In a -<:ave ~d.;~nl1ed tn, DeJ!1l leeJ. : .. _ ".'
,,' ; .oree of them..officials said, .. ,- They believe .the--Indian.' of)jec-;
_"',., :J.'~ '. Most of.t~e Viet.Cqn.g)ppatf'ntI!. live m~ l;tave.)eeit. ?chieved ;by
" '''''7£ -::1 gqf .0!1t befor!, operatIon '.slartea " .destruction- of Hie· llr-ldae' but'.'
~;;,;._ ':f1;,c-i< Ma!,llJ,e losses. :wereyery.· light SOIlle·· other QbserVers:,berle~e the'. . ~ ..',.?h:>t':,,-.:'~ maml}' from SnIper fire.. " lPakistaniS may' have roiled an ': .--~~yg?'i~!.~. T~ve~ty·U.s: ~efs struck- Co Diph fu,dian attempt to-cutoff Pikistini " :.'
,,:;,;?,>; !Jarracks,..80-.ml,les so~th Of Hanoi-,"-r ~oops fightil'lg in ·the, '€Damb area,',:
,*,,:. " tn. tmee, s,uccesslye,~alds y;s!erday. ,of south Kashrilir,', " ...., , .. ' ,
~~ . EIght ?fianto~ jets ma:de the ~first . In Washmgtoli the State' De~ar:t:'::'- ,:,/,
~;; atta~k. rep~rt~~ 6,0 per _eent ',da~ .ment ~aid Tuesdqy'that"bo'th fudia' . ,
'f. " ~ r mag", to l;>uildmgs m the .ce.ntre: of .' (Contd..on e 2) .~,~j" r tlie barra-cks .area. followed_ by ~1l. < - ,', ": • pag, -.
.', _ ,Thunderchief, jets :which inflictea ' '
further; damagt>. . . _ - ~ ;
. ,More t!ian 100 . ,miSSIOns 'wel'~' K J,;,' l'T'6'· . -' ~., .
flown: ag¥in~r North ,Vie!nain<-bY , . all,U . . eatr~Arl
U,~, planes In the 2f Bours ending-' , , . <
,T~~~~t.c~~ef~I!;"trai~e~ b~iIe Combmes:2 fjrollP$ ',__, ".' " ':
-'. 'division in the-U.S"armed' forces' , .KABUL 'S',-t 8 • - .
- will s.nortl~._~ake th~diiMc~gajns~ 'ire Art is: the ~alne~Of~h°I-~"'-:~" '. "
, ,the ,?,!et C~ng~, .. " ...., - -,~' recen~Iy. formed bY- tlie ~nn: ~ of
" ·.
Drtlle4 ill ,r~volutl(maF¥, con-. ~ress and Information:- n com~ites '-
, ce~~ of w~~eo~ormore: th~n t:vp PQ!iany Theatre·and' the.' Institute " ','ye~rs, t~e F~.t C3v~ry dlVJsIQn of,:Fine and perfonning-Al'ts..into',(~rmobpe) Rnown~ as ,the first' one unit of, adrniIriStr t'- . ". '- '
. All' .cav- may be, th,: proto~ype-: for-' ': .: ,... ~ l!:.n., ,
arrmes' of, the' fu~~ . . . _., . ~'., ThE!" 'J).eatre win Pl'odu~Afgha~ ,
,The 15,.900--m an diVISIOl;..l3" .now._ "an~ foreign. plays ·....reeh and --I' ~.
on -the hlgh',seas ana:e~~cte.d. to alice artiStic .1':1_:''''''m·-Vl·te fi - ~ q-. -land I'n South V' ... ....-<I' .. ~> orelgn: , > . _. _.le.~.,~ s':1,"",' y- .', ~r~'groups to the ~eoYntrr to 'poPl1-"~t IS. the fi!St ~ar.ge ~t to,be i~I- larlse fine- and perforining. artS- in: '.-, .
ly t~amed 111 !ie!Icopfer waif<ttE'.. _Afgh~~tan..", •~ _ . __ ' ': " , .
...:-. ":.. ....- ~ -" . -~-
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KABUL CINEMA: ' .
At 2 5 7 'p.m. Russian film with, ,
Tajlki tl'ansJation.
ZAINAB CINEMA:
At 2, 5; 'I p.m, Hussian film
ILYAMORTMES With Tajiki
translation, I ~
INCOME ~~ 1
Tm; month of SlIDboIa iF
the month for submission of
the income returns and ba1aJlce
sheets and th~ payment of, in·.
come tax. 1;hetefore, allorp-
niZations; compani~· ford&'D
and local merchants,~ oUier
taxpayers are hereby reiniJlqed .,
to submit their oaian.ces 'rp~
file their income tax returns
with tile appropriate ~.
ces, and pay their taxeS be!
the end of the month oLiSO! -
lao ,In case of deIa:y, lbe I .
shall be collected. toget . h
_appropriate fIiles,
ARIANA CJNEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30. 8, '10 p.m. American
film SODOM AND GOMORRAH
WIth Dari ·-transla·tion. .~
PARK CINEMA: ~ - ~ ~
At 2:30, 5:30. 8, 10 p,m. American
film' STATE FAIR starring Pat
Bonne and Pamela Tiffin.
"
Connections
Tue.
FG203
dep.- 0930
arr. 14.05
KABUL
TEHRAN
From Frankfurt immediate
1ti ~~~
j'mportant cities in Germany, Europ~.
~ :.- f'~~'-4:
. Tue.
TEHRAN dep.
BEIRUT arr.
MUNICH arr.
F~ANKFURTarr.
Summer Schedule
Now ,4 weekly. flig'hts 'from
Tehran to Germany
6 hrs·. 45 mins.
For further informatian conta;.ct
-Agen.t or"LUFTHANSA-: Shahr-e-N'
Lufthans
Make Your Choice
Afghan Textile
My choice is Afghan
Textiles. I have my ,
reasons. They are
beautiful, lasting, and·
~e~nsive. 'Their '
sales also promote
home industrY.
.You too, make Afghan
Textiles your choice.
~-
KABUL, Sept. 7 -The first arn-
ual general meeting of ~he share,
holders of the Afghan Insurance
Company was held ~t Splnza, Ho-
tel on Sunday
Abdurrahman Anwar-i presideQ
The annual report for 196-1-65
presented to the shareholders (ut,
!tned the progress made durmg
the company's first year ot op'!ra- [
tlOn. . . I
The report, the accounts for the
year and the report of thE' audl' I
tors were adopte{! by the meeting.
I
I
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Sept. 7.-His Majesty
the King has congratuiated Kmg
Bouddm I of Belgium on the occa-
sion of his 35th bii-th anniversary
being c.elebrated today.
On the occasion· of the BrazIl's
mdependence day a congratLlJatory
message has been sent. to Hum-
berto Dualong Castello Branco.
PreSident Qf Brazil. ,
Tickets available at ASTCO, .
International Club, USIS. I;;lb-
rary, and the Airport.
.ADVT.
SUNRISE BALL
You are invited to dance as'
long as you like under the full
moon Septembel' 9 at. Kabul
International Aii'port. The.
Filipino Band begins at 9 p.m.,
Tickets are Af 500 per couple
and inclnde. midnight supper·
Drinks sold by chit; sunrise
breakfast extra, Formal or
cocktail'dress fOI: ladies.
us.~ UK AJOO,ety
BfJllsh stIll belIeves that any
actIon she may take !!Just be m
the context of the Unlled Natlons,
and no dec!sions about future
steps wilJ be taken until the two
sides hav.e reacted to the Security
CouncIl's decisions
The Pnme 1\IllnIster has follow-
ed ~ashmlr developments hourly
m Ihe Dast tll"O day-Ii lt the sour-
ces sala. there was no question of
Wilson hJmself flymg ouj; to In-
dIa and Pakistan. although both
countnes have m the pasl Jnvlted
hun
Lord Caradon, Blllam s chtef
delegate at: the UITlted NatIOns,
has been mstructed to rene\\" pres-
sure on fndla and Pakistan at the
UN to stoo the fightmg
KABUL, Sept, 6 -"-Certlfic3.tes to
the graduates of a course on ad:
minIstration of hospitals were dis'
tributed by the Deputy T\1Iimster(Cont~: from page ,I) \ of Health, Dr. Mohammad Os~an,
tlOn that Will hav.e tOe grave:-t Anwary. at the Public Healtn lns-
consequences not only for mdia tltute last evening."
and Pakislan but .~lsp for the Altogether 13 persons, most of
peace of the world. . them public heal.th. officials in Ka-
Sources clOse to ·the Pr'!lle Mi- bul and the provinces, wer~ en-
rusler said he. consIdered the new Tolled In Ihe two-month long
flareup between indran and Pa- course. taught by Afghan experts
klstan .as one,of lhe gr.avest inter- I
natiomll developments since World \
War U'and the serIOUS In the his- I
tory of th~ Commonwealt?
The source.s 'sald Wilson was
espeCially concerned at poSSIble
. actIOn by Chtna to lake advar-
tage of the cnsis between India
and .Paktslan. -"
, Bntam has been In clbse- touch
throughout \\'ith the Umted States
aboul the wider lm~ltcatlons 'of
the Kashmir fighting
Advt.
This magazine thr-ows light on 'the foreign policy
af the USSR and- other COW.l.tries: The magazme carries
th,eoretical articles and mll'terilil on international' rela-
tions, tellS of the "work of international organisationS
and conferences: It includes; infornlation on Soviet'and .
foreign 1iterattfre on: international event&. It is publish-
ed 'in Russian, English' arid French;
'.ADimaJ. SUbscription. is Af. 7~. You' 'can' subs-
cribe to the "Internationa I Affarrs 'Magazine" either
through Pano Zai, Charu·i·MJllik ,ASgar, KabUl; or
Javaid ~ksellers, last ,buiS stop 'iIi, Sar.i·Gl~aznj; or
thl'ough the COmmerCia~Alitache of USSR Embassy in
Dam-Aman Street, .Kabul•.
INTERNATIONAL.AFFAIRS·
, ,
:
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PreParations.- Made To'Starf
lndian(~~:~~~ pa~ 1) 'Wor~'.Qn·:Highway8etW.een
The C.E.N.T.O. members are. P I- 'Kh - M -, Sh -f·
Iran and· Turkey, Britaip, _The U I Umrl1- azar-I- arl
1Jnsted States,is an .associate ~ern-, . '., MAZAR.I-SHARIF, September 7.-
be~n earller Rawalpl~dL ,report ~..p:r:.oject.10r the. conStruction of a.highway- bet~n PUl·i·
, d that India mvaded Pakistan Khumri, Mazar-i·Sh~and Sheber-ghan and fixing of a
~~l a three-pronged attack alllled date for starting work were.discussed at a meeting ,between
mamly at' the city ot Lahore. ,;~ '~,W. SaI3JIgyar, chief !:If the project, and A.M. Alkoz31, Gover-
offiCIal PakIStan ;pok~smnn '.at! I , nor -of BiIlkh yesterday.
the attacking forces had b.e~n ~o~- J" The Governor' of ,Balkh promis-
tamed ana. heavY ~asClalt~e.s "ere oed all assistance for. the imple-
hel!'i~ mfhcted on "them.. f th - .
He'" declared that a numb'er.of m~tab~n -0 ;'P{-oJC?Ct. th
Indian tariks had jJe.':l knocked . ccor I~g ta.. a :gyar, Sh er~
out and ·the PakIstan air force was IS a s~orchi~)Use m d azar-I: ar
. .trikes agair.st Indian for mac rery an. equipment
conunumg s . d. needed for, the proJect, ·It IS ex-
grToun
h
d forkces, an ar:~~; mean- pected: that '.eqUlpment for road
hil e. sPPaki°.etsm~ sal and Azad constructIOn will' be Installed mw e s an army' ,. .
Kashmrr forces were contmuing, ::.nao)en aCselt. ..,
h dance from' J aurlan -in the .I,He d>nS!l UCHon 01 HalS !Ort err a v . T' " lelI l.aml.IJes a worksOop lOr re-Chamb sector m",amrnu. . ',' ' .
He denied. an IndIan claim that .,alr'flg lUaa . ~{j,Ulpmem ana a
h t ~ reestabli<hlng note, fll '_Hazal-I-"'llaIll ,\lU oe-t e1r roops we.·e, -' ,
thE'lr' posItions m ,he J aunar, .Irea. pan 0. i-lJ.e proJ.ecL; a
The sookesman said the advance £ ow :;tone-l.:!. w;ru~., macnmes
of Pakistan and Azad 'Kashmjr "'1111 a ca.,acI,lY, 0, Dreab..n~ "v
fo-rces gave the lie to this claim., -"UUK ,n~L1"", u. s,o'le~ 1l~1 "au"
Accoramg to him, 35 prisoners" \\.ll u. ".'sla11"&.· ,
mc1udicg four Dflkers. had been .l."t:r·e '" <Ul .'1.Spna,t "ICIOIY
taken at Jatirian' '\,-",L:J< vrouuCt:" .,v LO. "<J Luns 0'
The spokesman said a report in nllx"a a.sj,lHall pel I.lUUI:'
the Ne",' Delhi newspaper. the :l.lle ·lCU.!;'ll '-!' Loe '!lgnway. .lOm
Statesman, thal Lahore ·airport. !\lazal'i-,:"laTll 1.0 .n..llUillJ "Ill 'ue
has been -captur-ed "'as "prepos- ." I Kllomen es hom lHaLi'" -l-",rIaL 11
terous" He said there 'was 'dlrect 10 "'l1Ib~r!l.nan ;).,,- Kuome,res.·,
,commumcatlOn between Lahore . ;:"vue lVl 1I1E :PlUjeq \\ Ill. ue
. city and the airport and' any~ne blOU!'l1ll ll'om tne '",oaayan moun'
could chet'k to .see If [hc lp.dlans tam. -;'~5 lor tOe water, a aeep well
had laken It' . I\lii lla\,e ~O: u~ QUe;
He added Inallt 1'"oS 11 "giC ,ha' . Aooul we .t'1l1-1'.l'>.nUmr;-,:\1azar-
the paper. once known for so- 'I;::'harll hlgh\\ ay, \\'01 ~ on. \\ OlCO
brtNy and restraint. had becom~ began a.t ,o:e ena 01 Api'll ::.araI'g·
enmeshed In "war hvstena'-" yai ,salQ ,nat 1;) kHomeues til tnc
The Paklslan cabl;et herd an load .oas, been complel"a, 'lne
emergency ses'lon ,In R *\\".alVJindl mgh\\"ay, v;nlcI?- b- .:5.:SU kJlon:erres
1(, :a-iSCLlSS "'hat a spokesmal': in .Iong and teh- metres w1d!C, WIll
KarachI. saId was the "grave Sllu.a- leduce [~e dlbl:ance betl':een ~ul'
tlOn ansing cut of Indla's aggres- FKliumn and ::.hlperghan by 40
Slon across lhe P~klstan border kilometres
and the strafing of.a r,illway train '--------::-"o--.......,._"'--...c.....~_......:.._'___
al VI aZlrabad" He ~Jld It was de- notlc;e. It is understood that the
t',ded to 'dedare a srate of ;:emer- 'reason IS possible need lor atr-
gent',: and promulgate the '.De- craft to· a-anspor[ troops.
fencE' of Pa1USIan Ordinance and Indlan.ships have alSo been ask-
Rules . ea not 10 go to Pakistan pon,
i~.d1a-s capital. Nell"' Delhi Earlier ill the day IndIan PrIme
blacked out last mght as, ,Il,ldla MlI\lster 'Shastn said becauSe
preparetl for- a full-scale show- Paktstat.l· wanted LQ Dpen another
oo\\'n \\ Ith Paklslan c front and ,had ItS terntory'ill
The- Indian "Defence !l1mistry P;Ulljab, Indian lorces had no af,
I "Illsea to say anythmg more than fetnative but·1O move across- the
that operatIOns 'yele "prot'eedmg -border to aeal wI~h the situauon. I
according 10 plan " "We will ha\Te'to watch for an- .
AI', Indlan government spokes· other'24 -hours before we can say i
man flatly denIed that the Pnme' what the situatIon IS," ,he added.. I
)\1rl1ister, La! BahaduJ' Shastn. ·Shastri referred to the' air bat- \
.ha'd cl3Jmed the capture of La:hOl e tIe thiS after noon. and said the
by IndIan fOI'l'es . nallon must be prepared for gnm
The IiId1an . Detence ;"Il1mstry days. '
spokesman deni-ed l~al generaI-I India's action was taken ocly
mODlltsat1on had been braered. after it· was clear there was a
Only leave had beer:. cancelled, he grave 'danger~and the government
said :could not delay mailers '. any [
General mobilisation. he saia. longer,
involved many things and Implted In an address to Congress par-
a state of 'war . liamentarj~s, Shastri said: "Our
Another o.ffic.ial spokesman had fneOOs.' abroad" should really try
saId earlier fhat India die: nolIto persuade' Pakistan to desist
~(:lDsld~r herseif at War "'1'.11 'p,,- t;;om ag?,resSion and ·provocation,"
Klstan.· . He said CIVIl defence repara~
The Indian governmenL last !Ions were "very important'· now I
nlgllt anounced restrlctior.s 0.0 clvi}, tnal the country was faced with a
.arr services with1l'l India and said Igrave SItuation -and everyone had,
fiIghts might be capcelled at short to :.:ontribute hi~, IIJite.
,
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